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Low Quarters
You will be both adding to your own comfort and help
ing in the conservation o f leather by purchasing Low 
Quarters for wear during the summer, and saving your 
shoes for winter wear.
YVe have our new stock of Low Quarters now on display 
— and they are dandy good-lookers. And, as on shoes, 
we have prices on some of our low quarters lower than the 
shoes sell for wholesale now on the open market. YVe are 
ready to back this statement.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.

P. S.— YY'hen you lose the tips off your shoe laces, come 
to us and have your laces re-tipped free of charge by 
our new tipping machine.

TORNADO, HAIL AND RAIN WREAK 
EXTENSIVE DAMAGE IN M’ CULLOCH

8TEF.LHAM.MEK BLACKSMITH SHOI* DEMOLISHED; ALSO F. R. 
WL'LFF AND WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO. W AREHOUSES 

GINS AND F. U. WAREHOUSE DAMAGED; BENCIN1 
SEED HOUSE W RECKED; RESIDENCES SUFFER.

One o f the most destructive tornadoes in the annals o f McCulloch 1 
county visited here Saturday night at about 7:30 o ’clock, and the prop
erty loss will run up into the thousands of dullars. A. Steelhammer’s I 
blacksmith shop was completely demolished; several warehouses, seed 
houses and other large buildings were wrecked; awnings were tom away I 
and blown down into the street; expos«.I window lights everywhere were | 
broken out; houses were moved otf their foundations and chimneys were | 
tumbled through the roofs. An unprecedented torrent of rain follow- ’ 
ing with the wind added greatly to the damage, and there is scarce a 
house in the path o f the storm but what suffered damage from this 
cause.

street, one part o f the comice lodg-

When the

Big O il W e ll
C om es in

YVe have a good line of Men’s 
Union Suits, 65c, 85c, 90c.

A. R. Hooper.
Cape Jasmines in season from 

May 10th to June. Phone or 
send in your orders. Aug. F. 
Behrens, Blackburn street.

ODOM MARTIN RECOVERING 
AMERICAN BASE HOSPITAL 

FROM SHRAPNEL WOUNDS

Liberty Cafe
First Door East o f Mann Broth
ers Tailor Shop, Brady, Texas.
Regular Dinner Every Day 30c

Special Table for ladies and gen
tlemen. Bring your family.

Liberty Cafe

A letter received from Corporal 
Odom Martin by his mother, Mrs. 
John Martin, at Ringling. Okla., 
states that he was hit by a shrapnel 
while on his third trip to the front 
line trenches. For over a month he 
has been confined to his bed in an 
American base hospital, and he says 
it will be another month before he 
will be able to go back to his com
pany. He has had one operation and 
will have to undergo another, as the 
doctors took an ex-Ray examination 
of the wound and found a piece of 
shrapnel which they failed to extract 
during the first operation.

That Brady’s first boy to be wound
ed is getting along nicely is news 
that will be gladly heard by all his 
many friends, and we sincerely trust 
the future may deal even more kind
ly with our representative at the 
front

The first intimation o f the storm 
was the appearance o f dark clouds 
in the west, and also a couple of 
thunder-heads in the northwest. Sud
denly the thunderheads disappeared 
and the storm clouds arose menac
ingly and swept across the sky. /  A 
few hailstone about the size of hen

ing across the street on top o f the 
Commercial bank awning. The en
tire awn.ng around the second story 
o f the Commercial bank was tom 
•way and numerous window lights 
were broken, and al.-o the aacead
ry of the awning, together with parts 
o f the cornice at the Syndicate build- 

,  „  ,, , .  . i tar. »'a* completely demolished and
eggs fell pounding upon the roofs and praet.cally every- window light was
then the storm broke in all its fury, i broken. Moffatt Bros. & Jones’ show 

For twenty to thirty minutes the windows suffered heavily from parts 
wind blew a ’ gale, the hail fell thick 1 awnings and other debris being 

. # . . • . I blown through thorn, and Groverand fast, in some spots rema ning Chambl« M w, „  cut on the head by „
on the ground until Sunday. Accom- | falling piece of glass.______________
panying the gale and the hail, rain 
fell in veritable sheets. It is esti
mated that between two and three in
ches o f water fell in Brady within 
the twenty minute period, and level 
places everywhere were soon a foot 
or more deep in water. Parties cross
ing the square immediately after the 
rain say the water there was up

Awnings on the east side o f the 
square suffered more or less disaster 
and a number of windows were bro
ken out, including the big plate glass 
window in the corner o f Jones Drug 
Co.’s store.

Several big trees about town wers 
uprooted, the largest being on the 
east side of the Christian church. On

Well A11 Wear 
Diamonds

Don’t Forget the Place 
to Get Them

B .L . Malone &
Edison Dealers

Co.

Fooling the Huns. name is on it.”
” So you^are going to enlist, Mike.” "Ye don't say! Thin, begorry. O ill 
“ Oi am.” fool ’em. Oi’ll enlist under an assum-
“ Let me tell you something. They ed name.”— Boston Transcript.

Joe’s Cash Grocery
A  GOOD SIG N

To call your attention to the 
place to make every nickel count 
on your Grocery purchases—  
also feed of all kind at close pri
ces.

My stock is all new; I buy for cash and sell for cash 
— and you are assured of the best bargains when 
you buy here.

I PAY H IG H E S T  C A S H  P R IC E  FOR T O W  S A C K S

Joe’s Cash Grocery
J O E  M Y E R S . Prop. ' S

N e tt  to B. L. M alone's Brady. T eta s  •>

over the running boards of their car.s.«M'7e side of the courtyard, a
So deafening was the roar of the b,«r mesquite. o 'e r  a foot in d.ameter. 

wind that it was for a time, impoa- I was snapped otf even with the ground
sible to hear ordinary’ conversation »»  though it had been a pipestem . say that the Germans wrjt<, the nam'e
and the water fell in such sheets as A b»rt ° {  the cornice blown off the of a so|djer on each she|| and that.s Higgins’ General 
to prevent seeing buildings across the Q^' ^o h^e. ^as found Sunday morn- the gM1 ^  kiM, the man whose Standard, 
gig .,.t ^Mnfr lodfM  overhead in som<- CMdiic

Undoubtedly the worst wrecked I ^ffht w*rcs* . . . .
building in town was that of the ! Telephone serv ice was badly lntor-

rupted by broken wires and the blow-
Sev-1

Ink. The Brady

Steelhammer blacksmith shop on the 
northwest corner of the square which 

i was practically reduced to kindling 
\ wood. The F. R. Wullf warehouse in 
the rear o f The Standard office was 
caved over, and only the weight of 

! the trailers stored in the building 
most likely prevented the entire 
building from being blown away. The 
warehouse in the rear of the post- 
office, used for storage by the West 
Texas Telephone company was blown 
down, as was also the seed hou-e at 
the Bencini oil mill. All these were 
wrecked beyond repair and will have 
to be rebuilt.

N. B. Embry lost the smoke stack 
o ff his gin, and his tool house was 
blown down. At the Brady gin it 
blew over a seed shed, caved in a big 
water tank and did other damage. 
The west end of the Farmers’ Union 
warehouse was unroofed. The front

ing down of telephone poles, 
era. pole- which had been imbedded 
in the cement walk on Blackburn T 
■tIMl were snapped o ff even with: 
the walk. The telegraph wires were I 
also down after the storm and up un
til Wednesday the down town off.ee j 
had to be discontinued and the wire 
at the union station used.

Much dama,.? war done in the resi
dent district, fho residence of .1. E. i 
Brown was lifted o ff the foundation I 
and moved east about five fo*i. J i.l,e \ 
Brown, who \* is ill in b«d suffered | 
injuries about the head anil body, and I 
was generally bruised up from bricks, : 
when the chimney fell through the | 
ceiling. At F. Y. Jackson’s the house j 
was blown off its foundation and the i 
chimney also fell through the roof. \ 
Fortunately no one was at home at I 
the time. The houses occupied by | 
Otto Aii.i-'lrong and Prof. I. C. f.oh-o f Broad Mercantile Co’ 4 warehous 

was blown down and carried a block i Inns suffe’ ed similar damage. At b . 
distant by the wind. Windows on the W. Hendersons residence the big 
west side o f the court house were chimney on the west side of the house 
smashed, and seventy-sight window was snapped o ff and the bricks fell 
panes were broken on the west side on the roof of the porch caving .t in 
of Murphv’s garage. Th? awning on about a foot. The water pouri-d thru 
the east side o f Simpson Co., was the aperature and flooded throe room» 
torn down and scattered along thei (Continued on Page 12.)

Exclusive 
Line of
Bulk

Chocolate
Just What the Children 
Want— Good for Grown- 
Ups loo— One Piece One 
CenL

Buy a Thrift Stamp, Too

Jones Drug Co., inc.
R eta il S tore C. A . Trigg. M anager

New Painless System In Dentistry
I don’t care what others say, “ Seeing is Believing.” T o  demonstrate my new painless system I will 
extract teeth free from 9:00 to 11:00.

■TtfiH
W ith

PLATTS

Gold Crown, 22k - - $5.00 
Bridge Work, 22k, per tooth $5,00 
Set of Teeth - - - $10.00
Painless Extractions SOc

M Y  S O F T  R U B B E R  S U C T I O N  P L A T E S  GUARANTEED TO FIT A N Y  MOUTH— W HETHER HIGH, LOW, FLAT OR IRREGULAR

. MY SOFT RUBBER SUCTION HAS ABOUT TW ICE THE SUCTION AS THE OLD STYLE HARD RUBBER PLATES, AND OBVIATES THE D A N 
GER OF CANCER CAUSED FROM THE HARD RUBBER PLATES. SOFT RUBBER SUCTIONS FITTED TO OLD PLATES, TH AT W O N T  STAY  
UP, AT VER Y LITTLE COST.

I Guarantee All My Work to be Satisfactory

DR. H. W . L IN D L E Y , d e n t i s t
• *

BRADY
TE XA S

P H O N E  81 O F F IC E  OVER HUB DRY G O O D S  C O M P AN Y

L



W E  L L  W IN
What does it mean to you to know that your American Red Cross:
Is supporting 50,000 French children.
Sends supplies to 3,423 French military hospitals.
Provides 2,000 French hospitals with surgical dressings. ,
Is operating thirty canteens at the front line.
Is operating six other canteens at French railway junctions, serving 30,000 French soldiers a day.
Operates a movable hospital in four units, accommodating 1,000 men.
Is operating a children's refuge in one part o f the war zone; and in another a medical center, and 

traveling dispensary, both capable of accommodating more than 2,009 children.
Has opened a long chain of warehouses stocked with hospital supplies, food, soldiers' comforts, to

bacco, blankets, etc., all the way from the seaboard to the Swiss frontier.
Has warehouse capacity for 100,000 tons.
Has 400 motor cars and operates 7 garages, making all repairs.
Had shipped 46 freight car loads o f assorted supplies to Italy and France within two weeks after it 

began operating in the former country.
Had a battery of motor ambulances at the Piave front four days after the United States declared war 

on Austria.
Started a thousand different activities in Italy at the time that nation was in its most critical condi

tion.
Has established 5 hospitals in England and operates a workshop for hospital supplies employing 2,000

women.
And that 120,000 cases of supplies have been received at the Paris headquarters o f the American ’ I J 

Cross from your various chapters scattered throughout the United States.

What does all this mean to you? And that is but a fraction o f the 
work your Red Cross has done and is doing. It means that without 
this ceaseless, heroic work of the American Red Cross we could never 
win this war.

Without your Red Cross quick, vital help to keep Italy in the fight 
for Liberty would not have been possible.

Without your Red Cross thousands o f French soldiers now gal
lantly fighting for you at the front would have died o f wounds, expo
sure and lack of food.

And great and wonderful as has been the work of the American 
Red Cross in the past, still greater and more wonderful must it be in 
the future—for now your l>oy is in the fight.

Your Red Cross cannot neglect France, England, Italy, Serbia, 
Roumania and little Belgium. It must give them all constantly in
creasing help, for the men of these countries have been fighting our 
battles.

But now we must all redouble our efforts and sacrifices for our 
Red Cross because a million mothers’ sons are going to carry the stars 
and stripes to the greatest victory God has ever given to men fight
ing for honor and liberty. 4 '

With the help of your Red Cross your boy will win.

Contributed to the Red Cross - 1
By

JONES DRUG COMPANY,
BRADY NATIONAL BANK, 
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE,
BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY
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Nearly Every Disease Can 
Be Traced to Constipation

DR. CALDW ELL’S

S Y R U P  P E P SIN
The P erfect L axative

Quickly Corrects any Disorder of the 
Intestinal Tract, Relieves the Conges- 
gestion and Restores Normal Condi
tions. Is Gentle in Action and Does 
Not Gripe. Sold by Druggists Every

where—50 cents and $1.00.

A trial bottle can be obtained, free of 
charge, by writing to Dr. W . B. Caldwell, 
457 Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

the home of Curtis Benson at Brady 
this week.

Mrs. Pat McShan spent Monday at 
her mothers at Fair View.

The little children of Mr. Whittaker 
have been sick. SKED TICK.

NEWSY ROCHELLE

Both hoe and gun must de
fend the flag. See our show 
window.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Cause of Headache.
By knowing the cause, a disease 

may often be avoided. This is par
ticularly true of headache. The most 
common cause of headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
which may be corrected by taking a 
few doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Try it. Many others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking these Tab
lets. They are easy to take and mild 
and gentle in effect.

PEAK VALLEY WHISPERS

VOCA VOICES. J

Yora Red Cross Auxiliary Plans Ice 
Cream Supper May 23th.

Editor Brady Standard:
Voca, Texas, May 11.— We have a 

very good season in the ground now 
and the farmers are very busy plant
ing cotton and feed stuff.

Eddie McLerran, who has been at 
San Antonio for some time, has re
turned home.

Tbs Voca Red Cross auxiliary' held 
regular monthly meeting the 

10 in its new work room. It also 
p’ nned an ice cream supper for the

th of May. Everyone is invited to 
come.

The Holiness meeting started at 
this place last Friday night, the meet
ing being conducted by Rev. W. A. 
Ford.

Arthur Schaefer enlisted Thursday. 
We would dislike to sec him leave 
if it were not for the cause he is 
going for, but of course we all rea
lize our country has the first claim 
on us. Mr. Schafer is one of the 
leading young men of Voca, and we 
feel tleeply interested in him.

Miss Lora Miller went to Brady 
Sunday, where she w.U remain until 
after the summer school is out.

Bud Roe from San Saba is visit
ing friends here at the present time.

DEW DROPS.

with her grandmother, Mrs. F. M. 
Kolb last week.

Floyd Gray is back working for J. 
V. Ewing again.

Quite a lot o f the young folks of 
Calf Creek enjoyed a candy breaking 
at C. Tucker's last Friday night. All 
report a very nice time.

TOMMIE.

Macy & Co., have a full stock 
of cane seed.

Frank Faulkner in Sanitarium Ac
count Absciss on Knee.

Editor Brady Standard:
Pear Valley, Texas, May 14.—Ewin 

Shannon, who has been working at 
Leon Springs for several months, is 
visiting old friends here.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at Bill Johnson's Sunday night.

Misses Lola Bullock and Carrie* 
Ludwick went to Mercury Tuesday 
night to spend a few days with Miss 
Oral Barnett and attend the com
mencement exercises o f the Mercury 
high school.

Pear Valley received a light shower 
of rain Saturday, also a “ real heavy 
shower”  of dust.

Bro. Miller of Rochelle, pastor of 
the Methodist church, filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Frank Faulkner is in the sanitari
um at Temple now. He has been suf
fering for several weeks with an ab
scess of the knee.

Willie Marshall returned last week 
from Dallas. His grandmother ac
companied him home, for a visit with 
her sons, Jesse and Leslie Marshall.

SMARTY.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or 
blind piles have yielded to Doan's 
Ointment. 60c at all stores.

Milk coolers, our own make. 
Worth more to you than they 
cost you.

0 . D. Mann & Sons.

HYDRAULIC PRESS.
We have this week had our new 

200-ton dydraulic press for truck 
i tires installed, and are now in posi
tion to re-fit your truck with new 

I tires. Save your truck or trailer 
1 from unnecessary hard wear bv keep
ing them well tired— it’s money in 
your pocket.

BRADY AUTO CO.

COW CREEK CALLINGS

Doan’s Regulets are recommended 
by many who say they operate easi
ly, without griping and without bad 
after effects. 30c at a ll’ drug stores.

A few Buicks not spoken for 
— get busy if you want one of 
them. Brady Auto Co.

Rugs, Linoleum and floor cov
ering of all kinds.

O. I). Mann & Sons.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’ s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood end 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

NINE NEWS ITEMS.

Shower Saturday Will Bring Up the 
Fresh-Planted Cotton.

Edit- r T' idy Standard:
Nine, Texas, May 13.— We were 

blessed with another good shower 
Saturday afternoon, though some hail 
is rep irted. However, it will serve 
to settle the dirt and bring up the 
freshly planted cotton.

Ben Smitn and family and L. J. 
Abernathy and family spent Saturday 
night on the river.

Grandma Connor is on the sick list 
this week.

Herbert Harkride- and wife have 
moved back home.

Jesse Cathey was a Ninp v'^i-or 
Sunday evening.

LITTLE WILLIE.

CALF CREEK NEWS

Lightning Saturday Killed One Work 
Horse o f Oscar Alexander. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Calf Creek, Texas, May 13.— Quite 

a number o f t.he Calf Creek people 
took dinner on the creek Sunday and 
report a nice time.

We had a nice little rain that fell 
here last Saturday evening together 
with some hail, but not enough to hurt 
anything.

Mrs. Will Ewing has gone to San 
Antonio to be operated on. We hope 
she will soon recover and come back 
home.

Oscar Alexander happened to the 
misfortune o f losing one of his best 
work horses Saturday evening, light
ning striking him.

Miss Iva Kolb has been staying

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for yeara It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
H all's Family Fills for constipation.

MOUNT TABOR TATTLES

Picnic Postponed from May 18th to 
Later Date.

Editor Brady Standard:
Fredonia, Texas, May 13.— Satur

day night. May 11th. this section re
ceived a fine rain which was appreci
ated by all. There being no hail or 
wind, as t.here were in other places. 
We hope the storm was not so bad 
as reported.

We wish to inform the editor and 
all who had intended to come t.o our 
picnic on Saturday. May 18th. that it 
has been called o ff on account of the 
big drive in Mason on that day, but 
save yourselves and some money, for 
we are going to entertain you later.

Charles Samuclson of Brady was a 
business caller in our community Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crocker of 
Union Band visited at C. H. Longley’s 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Bessie Brockman of Mason is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Burns.

Grandma Poe is very sick at the 
present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McWilliams of 
Coleman visited with his mother a 
few days last week.

Ruben Horn o f Brady is visiting at 
his uncle’s, Tom Horn.

Will close with greetings to our 
soldier and sailor boys. BUDDIE.

Little Hoy Kicked by Horse last Sat
urday Improving.

Editor Bradv Standard:
Cow Creek, Texas, May 13.— Miss 

Marie Comils o f Cisco is visiting 
home folks here.

There was a singing at E. W. 
Woods Sunday night.

Roy Wyres and wife attended pray
er meeting at Lohn Sunday night.

Several cases o f mumps are report
ed in the community this week.

Miss Beulah Lawson spent last 
week with Misses Lizzie Dell Mit
chell and Lute Baldridge near Fife.

The little grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham was kicked by a horse 
last Saturday. The hoof struck him 
on the cheek, cutting a gash which 
required four stitches t"> close. Last 
report the little fellow was doing 
nicely. *

J. T. Smith bought a Ford car one 
day this week.

LITTLE WILLIE.

FIFE FINDINGS

COW GAP MOOINGS

“ Seed Tick”  Plants Truck— Rafh Sat
urday Helps to Bring It Up.

Editor Brady Standard:
Brady, Texas, May 14.—Seed Tick 

got so busv planting truck last week 
that we failed to write.

We had a right good shower here 
Saturday afternoon that will be a 
help to the crops just coming up 

The young and old enioved fhem- 
selves at a singing at Clcve Hemp
hill’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Hilliard and children visited 
her sister, Mrs. Rearon-cr non1- Gould- 
busk, Coleman county, Sunday.

Mrs. Harris has been confined to 
her bed the past week and remains 
about the same at this writin"

Grandpa Epps came home Sundae 
after visiting his son for several 
weeks.

We had Claud Kinney o f Fair View 
and Mr. Dnv of Mercury as visito-s 
at, our Sunday school Sund»’- 

1 Mrs. Ferris Woodard isr visiting :r

Commissioner Carroll Doing Good 
Work on Santa Anna Road.

Editor Brady Standard:
Fife, Texas, May 14.— About three 

eighths of an inch of rain fell here 
last Saturday, which was thankfully 
received by all the farmers although 
they would like to see some more 
right away.

Rev. Ferguson of Pear Valley 
preached here last Sunday morning 
and evening to a good crowd.

W. A. Finlay is down with a case 
of mumps this week.

J. T. Smith, is now pulling the lines 
on a “ tin Henry” purchased last week.

Commissioner J. M. Carroll was 
down from Lohn Friday looking over 
our roads. Mr. Carroll has the gra
der at work now on the Santa Anna 
road and is doing good work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bradley visited 
friends at Waldrip Sunday.

W. C. Jones moved his sheep this 
week to his ranch at Talpa, having 
had rain enough there to put out wa
ter.

J. P. and C. C. Horne were at Bra
dy Monday on business.

Luther Pearce left Saturday for 
Camp Travis as one o f McCulloch 
county's contingent in this call for 
soldiers.

Jim Rasco returned Saturday from 
Bisbee, Arizona, where he has been 
working in the mines.

J. B. Everett and family have mov
ed to his place here from Waco, Tex
as, and will endeavor to tickle the 
soil for a living the coming season.

E. Z.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Combination Offer-
One Year’s subscription to 

each The Temple Telegram and 
The Brady Standard for only 
$4.50 per year. The Telegram is 
the only paper published in 
Texas reaching Brady the same 
day as date of publication— no 
pre-dated issues.

Oil Sands Struck Monday at Depth
of i:.»0 Feet.

Editor Brady Standard:
Rochelle, Texas, May 15. —  The 

Southwestern Petroleum Oil company 
o f Tulsa Okla., who have been oper
ating one mile south of Rochelle, 
struck oil Monday afternoon, at a 
depth of fifteen hundred and ninety 
feet. Considerable water is in the 
well, the depth being fourteen hun
dred feet in water. Casing is being 
hauled and a packer will be had soon, 
the water cut off, so u producing well 
will soon be in action, we hope. Peo
ple from far and near are coming to 
inspect this oil well. Every one in
terested here is expecting great 
things from this week. Other oil 
companies are making rapid prepar
ations to begin work. The storm of 
last week damaged their derricks 
somewhat, being blown down by the 
wind, but will soon be straightened 
up again as work is going right on.

O. E. Rice and wife and Miss Dol- 
lie Ranne, went to Brownwood last 
week.

Henry Hardin went to Brady last. 
Thursday.

Miss Gcorgie Brown of Richland 
Springs is here visiting relatives this 
week.

John Humphrey went to Brady last 
Thursday.

John Patterson went to Brownwood 
last Saturday.

Jack Crew went to Brady Monday
on business.

Joe Gainer went to Brownwood on 
business Tuesday.

Roy Goodson went to Brady last
Saturday.

A. G. Liston came in this week 
from Oklahoma City, looking after 
his oil interests here.

Joe Wilson and Tom Wilton from 
Richland Springs were here Monday.

W. C. Paulton is over from Brown
wood this week in the oil interest.

J. E. Samuelson and family, accom
panied by Revnold Bergquist and 
family were visiting relatives and 
friends here Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anderson went 
to Brady Monday.

Vannoy Waddill, Mrs. T. E. Price 
and Mrs. H. F. Hardin went to Bra
dy Saturday of last week.

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical condition is 

almost certain to enjoy life, while the 
bilious and dyspeptic are despondent 
do not enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the time. 
This ill feeling is nearly always un
necessary. A few doses o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets to tone up the stomach, 
improve the digestion and regulate 
the bowels is all that is needed. Try 
it.

Genuine Gold Medal Camp 
Cots.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

CAMP SAN SABA SCRAPS.

Chew it after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!
Ill STY SAYINGS.

J

DESIGN FOR NEW WAR-
TIME CURRENCY APPROVED

Sunday School Every Sunday After
noon at 3:00 o'clock.

Editor Brady Standard:
Camp San Saba. Texas, May 12.— 

A. F. Turner and Mrs. M. E. Teague 
who have been on the sick list, are 
up again. Addis and Amos Turner 
returned to their homes this week, 
one being at Eunice, N. M., the other 
at Lindale, Texas.

Miss Myrtle Flemings o f Voca is 
visiting relatives in our community 
this week.

Leslie Ward and Jim Casen of Voca 
visited our Sunday school Sunday.

Chester Teague is working for Ben 
Kysar of Whiteland this week.

F. G. Appleton and V. D. Kirklen 
made a business trip to Brady Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Teague and 
Mis- Emma Lee, made a flying trip 
to Whiteland Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. H. Baze came home from 
London this week, where she has been 
visiting her sister.

Every one present enjoyed t.he fine 
sermon Sunday at 11 o'clock by Bro. 
Richardson, our Baptist pastor.

I wish to correct my mistake in my 
last letter. It. wasn’t John Baze who 
left for Camn Bowie, but should have 
been John Rase.

We are all rejoicing the fine rain 
that fell Saturday evening.

Our Sunday school meets every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Ev
erybody is invited.

RAINBOW.

A large stock of cultivator 
sweeps.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

TIME IS THE TEST.

The Testimony of Brady People 
Stands the Test.

The test of time is what tells the 
tale. The public soon finds out when 
misrepresentations are made, and 
merit alone will stand the test of
time.

Brady people appreciate merit, and 
many months ago local citizens pub
licly endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills; 
they do so still. Would a citizen make 
the statement, which follows unless 
convinced that the article was just as 
represented ? Below is testimony such 
as the sufferer from kidney ills is 
looking for.

Mrs. B P. Brown, Brady, says: “ My 
back ached a great deal especially 
when I was on my feet or after over-1 
exertion. My kidneys didn't act right 
pt all. Two boxes of Doan’s Kidney j 
Pills, bought at the Central Drug 
Store, soon cured mo of these trou
bles.’’

OVER THREE YEARS LATER.' 
Mrs. Brown said: “ I haven’t had any 
return o f kidney complaint since us
ing Doan's Kidnov Pills. I still rec
ommend this medicine very highly.”  I

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidnev remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidnev Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Brown had twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-Milburn Co., Man
ufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

Arthur Schafer L<ft Tuesday for the 
Training Camp.

Editor Brady Standard:
Voca, Texas, May 14.—We have 

been having some nice rains and all 
o f the farmers are busy trying to 
raise better crops than ever before.

Miss Pearl Corbelle of Eden and 
Miss Bonnie Biles o f Brady are vis
iting friends and relatives in this 
neighborhood.

Arthur Schafer left Tuesday for 
the training camps. Wc feel sure that 
he will do his part and we hope he 
will return home before long.

Miss Minnie Mayo returned home 
Monday afternoon from Pear Valley, 
where she has been visiting friends 
and relatives.

Miss Ruby Behrens has been vis
iting relatives at Mason the last two 
weeks.

Bro. Robinson, the Methodist pas
tor, will begin a meeting at this 
place Sunday afternoon. Everybody 
come and help all they can.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Mayo are vis
iting with Mr. Mayo’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Mayo.

Bryan Schafer has been on the sick 
list, a few days, but we are glad to 
say he is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Peny of 
Pontotoc were in our community on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport are at 
Eden attending to business.

We are sorry to report, that little 
Clifford Slaughter is still sick.

Henry Behrens and Miss Ruby 
Behrens, M. A. Leddy, Miss Emma 
Leddy and Mrs. Carter made a- busi
ness trip to Brady Tue«dav.

BLUE EYES.

Washington, D. C., May 7— Designs 
for the Nation’s first wartime cur
rency— Federal reserve bank notes of 
*1 and 42 denominations— today were 
approved by the Treasury and the 
new bills will make their appearance 
in general circulation about July 4. 
A note of the war period is given to 
the reverse side of the 42 note in the 
design of one of the newest battle
ships. The face of the 42 notes bears 
a portrait of Thomas Jefferson.

The face of the 41 note carries a 
portrait o f George Washington and 
the reverse side has a design o f the 
spread eagle cluthing in warlike at- 
t:tude the American flag. The bills 
are intended to replace silver certifi
cates. about 430,000.000 o f which have 

. been withdrawn from circulation in 
the last two weeks, as the silver 
which secured them was melted into 
bullion under the new silver act.

We can help you conserve the 
leather supply by repairing your 
old saddles and harness, there
by making them give double 
service. H. P. C. Evers.

Big things are nappemng, or about 
to happen in the World’s War. Do 
you want to keep posted? Here’s 
How! All subscribers to The Brady- 
Standard may secure a three months’ 
subscription to the Daily Temple 
Telegram, “ The Nation’s Greatest 
Small City Daily,”  for 41.00. If you 
you are not a subscriber to The Bra
dy Standard, you can get both the 
home news for one year and the daily 
news for three months for $2.00 
Come in today—this offer subject to 
withdrawal at any time.

Chc "Mxtdc
S m ile

g o e s  w i t h

t6 e **
Starting & Lighting 
Battery Service
IT is always a pleasure to serve 

you. It makes no difference 
whether you wish your bat

tery inspected -which we are 
always glad to do free of charge 
—or whether yqur battery needs 
repairing, for which our chargee 
are always  reasonable—or 
whether you wish a new battery 
—in which case we will furnish 
you an “ E x ltk ."

" E i l i t ”  Service is prompt, reliable 
and courteous. Remember, "there's 
an *£xtte’ Battery foe every car/*

BRADY AUTO CO
FRANK HURD. 

Manager Battery Depart m’ t

NATIONAL HIGHWAY VULCANIZING CO.
THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED VULCANIZING SHOP IN THE 
SOUTHWEST. C'sn handle any kind o f job to he done to your 
Casings or Inner Tubes. No matter what is to he done to your 
Tires, if it can be done in Texas, we can do it—and do it for lesa.

O. H. STUCKE, Prop.
(Formerly with Murnhy’s Garage.)



“ A  Great N et of Mercy Drawn Through 
an Ocean of Unspeakable Pain”

“I’m afraid that’s all I can spare”

You're a regular, red-blooded, true-blue American. You love jour 
countrj'. You love that flapping, snapping old flag. Y o u r  h e a r t  
thumps hard when the troops tramp by. You’re loyal—100 per cent.

You intend to — you WANT to—help win the war in a hurrj'.

“Sacrifice? Sure,” you’re been thinking. “Just you wait till they 
really need it.” And you’ve honestly thought you MEANT that too.

But—look yourself in the eye, now, and search up and down inside 
o f your heart—did you mean it. Did you really mean “ sacrifice?”

Listen: You feel poor. This third Liberty Loan, the high prices, 
the Income Tax—you’ve done your bit. You feel that you’ve given all 
you can spare. : a .

. — What? Then what did you mean? What’s that you said about lov
ing your country? What did you think the word “ sacrifice” means?

Surely you didn’t mean, did you, to give only what you can spare?

What about our boys who are giving their lives in the trenches? 
Are they giving only what they can “spare?”

How about those mothers and little “kiddies” in the shell-wrecked 
towns o f that war-swept hell;—hungry—ragged — sobbing — alone? 
Giving up their homes, their husbands, their fathers.

While we—over here with our fun and our comforts—we hold up 
our heads and feel patriotic because we have given—what? Some loose 
bills o ff the top o f our roll. “We’ve given all we can spare!”

Come, come! Let’s quit fooling ourselves. Let us learn what “sac
rifice” MEANS. Let us give MORE than we can spare — let us “give 
till the heart says stop.” - - - - ¿¡a -.-. .. ...

E v ery  cent o f eOery dollar received for the Red C ross W ar Fund goes for W ar R elief

The American Red Cross is the largest 
and most efficient organization for the re
lief o f suffering; that the World has ever 
seen.

It is made up almost entirely of volun
teer workers, the higher executives being 
without exception men accustomed to large 
affairs, who are in almost all cases giving 
their services without pay.

It is supported entirely by its member
ship fees and by voluntary contributions.

It is today bringing relief to suffering 
humanity, both military and civil, in every 
War torn allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help in the work 
o f restoration throughout the world.

It feeds and clothes entire populations 
in times of great calamity.

It is there to help your soldier boy in 
his time of need.

With its thousands of workers, its tre
mendous stores and smooth running trans
portation facilities, it is serving as Amer
ica’s advance guard—and thus helping to 
win the war.

Congress authorizes it.
President Wilson heads it.
The War Department audits its accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies 

enthusiastically endorse it.
Twenty-two million Americans have join

ed it.

Contributed to the Red Cross f '  , +

by ; :
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL RANK 

Brady, Texas.



0 W S.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMP®

UIUUIYTH1
UNITED STATE»

*  GOVERNMENT »
S a v e  T i l l  i t  H u r t s

WHY?
ws.a
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

f*IUED BY THB
UNITED STATE» 
GOVERNMENT

w

BECAUSE— The United States is at war.

BECAUSE— The only safe road to Peace is Victory.

BECAUSE— Soldiers and sailors cannot win unless the entire 
American people— every man. woman and child refrains 
from everything not absolutely necessary to health and 
efficiency, and thus releases labor for the production of 
materials of war and the support of our army and navy.

BECAUSE— Every pair of shoes, every suit of clothes, every 
hat, every suit of underwear, etc., not necessary, used by 
us at home, means one less pair of shoes, one less uni
form. one less overcoat, one less muffler for our boys who 
are fighting to make our homes safe.

BECAUSE— U. S. Bonds, War Savines Stamns and U. S. Thrift 
Stamps must be purchased by the people from money sav
ed from their incomes— every dollar spent for an unnec
essary thing is a force for evil. When that dollar buys la
bor and materials for equiping our army and navy it has 
a double force— first it ceases to aid the enemy and second 
it is fighting for us in behalf of mankind. Be sure that 
your pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters and dollars are en
listed in the cause of your country. An idle dollar is a 
SLACKER dollar, but a dollar wasted in war time is a 
TRAITOR dollar.

BECAUSE— You should not let another day go by until you 
have actually given up some real thing— for your countrv 
— “ until it hurts.”

V

The United States Government Offers You the Opportun
ity to Save and Serve

You can buy a United States Thrift Stamp for 25 cents, A card is furnished you on which to paste it. Sixteen of these, plus a few cents cash will buy a
War Savings Stamp. On January 1, 1923, the United States Government will pay you $5.00 for each stamp pasted on a War Savings Certificate__ this is
4%  compounded quarterly when the Stamps are held till January 1, 1923. A simple and secure investment— yielding a good income on your money. When 
you do this, you become an actively loyal American citizen— one who is saving lives by saving money.

Begin Now! Enlist Your Dollars in Your Country’s Service
E. A. BAZE HAS CHARGE OF THE WAR-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK AND WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN THEM IN DETAIL. NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. BEGIN 
AT ONCE BUYING STAMPS AND THRIFT CARDS, AND BUY ALL YOU CAN UP TO YOUR FULL QUOTA.

W . D. C R O T H E R S , County Chairman
- r r -

How W as the Last W ar Fund Spent?
It is a fair question—and it is fairly answered in the detailed and itemized reports that have been published 

in the newspapers o f every town and city o f the land.
You never saw it? Then ask at the nearest Red Cross Chapter, or write, for the Red Cross WANTS YOU to 

know7 w7here your money went.
They say that Red Cross supplies have a way of coming through on time.
Italy surely has found us not wanting in promptness when her great trial came.
And Roumania—they said no allied nation could get through to help her dire need.
But the Red Cross found a way. ' ^  i.
It’s not alway a cheap way—“Needs must” cost money. But did you give that money to be saved—or to save 

lives? Are you not willing to pay five dollars or fifty to bring something o f comfort to a war wrecked, tortured mor
tal w7ho but for you wrould surely die?

And of one thing you may be sure. Not one penny of that Hundred Million has gone for anything but War 
Relief. * -

In the Red Cross there is no high salaried bureaucracy, no extravagant administration expense. All o f the 
higher officials and nine-tenths o f the workers are unpaid volunteers.

The cost of raising and collecting the last War Fund was about one-half o f one per cent., more than covered by 
the banking interest on the money.

Your Red Cross ne^ds another hundred million to lighten just a little o f the aw’ful load o f misery “over 
there.” Your share is all that you can give—and then a little more.

Contributed to the Red Cross by

BRADY WATER AND LIGHT WTORKS 
F. R. WULFF



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Official Paper McCulloch County
Entered ai second class matter May

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius o f 50 Miles of Brady

One Year ...........  .............$1.00
Six Months 50c; Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady
One Y e a r  ................. ........... $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any emp'oye. unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
STARTS MONDAY 

2ND WAR FUND

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

situation gets that bad, it must be 
dam bad.

------------- o
THE QUESTIONNAIRE.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

B ra dy , Texas, May 18th. 1918.

Please answer promptly, and with 
care.

The queries in your Questionnaire; 
Divorced or single, if wedded tell 
The date when Udled the fatal bell; 
Give age, condition, weight and race. 
And name each blemish—feet to face. 
If lame or halt, knock-kneed or blind. 
Please fully state before it’s signed.

HONEST INJUN— If you’ve had wives, please state how 
many.

If not, just why you haven’t any;
Some folks value their own effort.* Then state who rules the home plan- 

so highly, they want to “ hog" the i f.ation.
credit for every civic move that is Does ma-in-law pay the house rent. 
ma,je If so, please state to what extent.;

o Please answer, sir, with utmost care,
THE RED CROSS DRIVE 'Fore sending in your Questionnaire.

On next Monday, May 20th, the 
great Second Red Cross War Fund 
campaign opens, and for one week 
ending May 27th, the drive for Red 
Cross funds will be carried to every 
nook and corner of the county. “ One 
Hundred Million Dollars for the Red 
Cross’’ is the slogan—and McCulloch 
county’s part has been placed at 
$7,500. If ever there was need for 
McCulloch county to perform her Tull 
duty—aye. go over the top with the 
performance— it is with this fund for 
the Red Cross— that great non-polit
ical. non-sectarian and strictly hu
manitarian organ.zation that brings 
relief to the distressed, that succors 
the wounded, that alleviates pain and 
anguish, that restores to health and 
usefulness thousands of useful lives 
that, without the help of the Red 
Cross, would be lost to the world.

Can we fail in our part?
Can we refuse to give to this great 

cause ?
Or shall we go over the bop with 

our quota and hereby place ourselves 
on record in the illustrious pages of 
history to which those who follow in 
our footsteps may point with pride 
and happiness?

Your answer need not be made to 
us— nor in words. le t  it be to the 
Red Cross soliciting committee in 
deeds. Give— give cheerfully—give 
till it hurts, and then forget the hurt 
in the pr.de and satisfaction that the 
giving will bring to you.

If you've a wife with you to bunk.
State when your clothes went in one 

trunk:
Here give the total of your boodle,
And state what's wrong with your 

poor noodle.
Have you flat feet or wheels in head?
Are your beef cattle all corn fed?
Have you lived for twelve months 

past?
If preacher, state where you starved 

last.

Have you your last year’s taxes paid? 
Are you supporting man (or maid)? 
If, is she your wife's relation?
(Be careful here with explanation.) 
Have you trained for war’s dread 

strife?
A<ide from battles with your wife? 
Can you talk Kansas. French or Greek 
And how much English do you speak?

When you have answered and with 
care.

The queries in the Questionnaire 
Then Uncle Sam will be much wiser.
And all will help to lick the Kaiser.

— Rogers (Ark.) Democrat.

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine (  ,tnsnure'''.urcr j ofLaxat.vo Brorao 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

CLEANING UP THE BUMS.

Many of u* remember the days oi 
Coxey's Army—that big body o f on 
employed that *wr,it aero-* the coun
try on its march to Washington mv.ch 
as a swarm of locusts might sweep 
the country'- At Washington they ex 
poo*ed to lay their grievances before 
the president and demand employ
ment and living wages.

If the big movement failed then, 
this request is lieing complied with by 
the government now. Not only does 
the government expect every man, 
rich or poor, to be employed, but it 
demands that it be employed. Every 
unemployed person must, go to work 
or join Uncle Sam’s army. Bums are 
not wanted. Vagrants are to be wip
ed off the map. A job for everybody 
and everybody for a job, is Uncle 
Sam's slogan.

Macy & Co., have a full stock
of cane seed.

Monday, May 20th, the Second Red 
Cross War Fund campaign will start, 
and McCulloch county, in common 
with every county in every state, is 
expected U> and must do her full part 
towards ra.sing the $100,000,000 Red 
Cross fund.

W. D. Crothers, as chairman of the 
executive committee o f the campaign, 
together with other leading spirits in 
Brady, has carefully mapped out the 
plan of action for assuring McCul
loch's pro-rata of the $100,000,000 
war fund, which has been placed at 
$7,500. Committees o f citizens, ac
companied by able speakers, will vjs- 

I it every' point in McCulloch county 
and will present with ail the earnest
ness and power at their command, the 
great need of raising these funds, a- 
well as explaining what is be.ng done 
with the funds raised. Every loyul 
citizen is expected to do his full part 
and the slogan is to be: "Give—give 
till it hurts—and then forget, about 
the hurt."

To prepare the people for this drive 
to acquaint, them with the need of 
the money so raised, and to inform 
them o f what has been done and is 
being done with the money subscrib
ed to the Red Cross, patriotic citizen« 
and business men of Brady have suo- 
scribed to a number o f Red Cross ad- 
appear.ng in this issue, and which 
have been prepared under the super
vision and issued with the sanction of 
the Red Cross headquarters at Wash
ington, D. C. We urge our leader- 
to read every one of these ads and 
assure them they will find much in
formation o f value; much food for so
ber reflect.on and an incentive to give 
to the Red Cross as they have neve r 
given before.

The following is the schedule of 
Red Cross meetings to be held over 
the county next week, giving dates 
and places so that everyone may be 
advised of the meetings and be pres
ent with heart and soul in the great 
and good work to be done:

Monday, May 20th.
Lohn, 8:30 p. m. Committee: W.

F. Roberts, J. E. Bell, B. Simpson.
Tuesday, May 21.

Broadmoor, 3:00 p. m.
Pear Valley, 8:30 p. m. Committee: 

Duke Mann Lee McShan, C. H. Vin
cent, S. J. Howard.

Brady, 3:00 p. m.
East Sweden, 8:30 p. m. Commit

tee: J. H. White, W. E. Campbell,
H. C. Samuels, F. M. Richards.

Wednesday, May 22nd.
Whiteland, 3:00 p. m.
Melvin. 8:30 p. m. Committee: Hen

ry Hodges, Fritz Jordan, S. S. Gra
ham, G. R. White.

Thursday, May 23rd.
Placid, 3:00 p. m.
Rochelle, 8:30 p. m. Committee: F.

R. Wulff, S. A. Benham, W. F. Dut
ton

Milburn, 3:00 p. m.
Mercury-. 8:30 p. m. Committee: 

W. N. White, A. B. Reagan, G. C. 
Kirk.

Friday. May 24th.
Nine, 3:00 p. m.
Calf Creek, 8:30 p. m. Committee: 

Ike Myers, B. D. Black, C. P. Gray.
Fife, 8:30 p. m. Committee: C. A. 

! Trigg, L. H. King, N. T. Cook.
Saturday, May 25th.

Waldrip, 8:30 p. m. Committee: C. 
A. Trigg, L. H. King, N. T. Cook.

Camp San Saba, 3:00 p. m.
Voca, 8:30 p. m. Committee: W.

M. Capps, Ed Broad, P. A. Campbell.
Doole, 3:00 p. m.
Stacy, 8:30 p. m. Committee: G. 

; V. Gansel, Buzz Ogden, W. R. David-

F ood Conservation 
— Demonstration
as outlined by the Government at our 
store Friday and Saturday, May 17 and 
18. Everybody come and learn how to 
live without using wheat.

$100,000,000 
Red Cross D r iv e

Starts May 20, and lasts until May 27. 
McCulloch County must D O  H E R  
PART.

One of the best investments the people o f the 
United States have made is the generous support 
given the American Red Cross in the last twelve 
months. Poor old suffering Europe today knows us 
as a great-hearted nation because of the great work 
accomplished by our Red Cross over there. A nd 
for that, they will never forget us. Soon again we 
shall be asked by the organization for another $100,- 
000,000 that this work may be continued. W e must 
see that the measure is filled to overflowing-Just one 
more little individual sacrifice for the cause o f hu-
manity.

O. D. Mann & Sons
a am

,

•  I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ ♦ + + ♦ + +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CANDIDATES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ +

THAT GLOSS FINISH
Presbyterian Church. Brady.

No services Sunday morning, the t 
pastor being absent from the city. 

Evening service, 8:30 o ’clock p. m. \

Unloaded one carload and one 
carload to arrive next week of 
Buicks. If you want to get one, 
either the four or six cylinders, 
you had better speak to us about 
it at once. These will be prac
tically all we can get for some 
time. Brady Auto Co.

Four burner Oil Stoves, $5.00 
and up.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
INKS— Fountain Pen. Black, Blue- 

Black, Red, Purple, Green, Indelible, 
Linen Marking, Rubber Stamp. Check 
Writer—any kind ink you need. The 
Brady Standard.

Money is not. the root of all evil, 
but the misuse of money is. When 
you give money to the Red Cross you 
are doing the sort of Good that is 
kin to Godliness.

o
From a headline in the Austin 

Statesman we read, “ Mayor Tells Ro- 
tarians There Are Four Ways to
Solve Dam Situation.” Whenever a

Grover Gattis armed himself with 
a set. of tools Tuesday and proceeded 
to do some repair work on the roads 
between his place and town. Every 
time he hit a hard bump on the road 
or jolted o ff a bridge he stopped and 
fixed the place. He continued his 
labors until some five or six bad pla
ces on the road had been smoothed 
out, and as he drove into town he 
Hecided to fix some of the city streets. 
His last act was to get the street 
leading to the bridge on the Coleman 
road in shape— and then he declared 
himself tired and satisfied. In view 
of his good work, we told him he 
ought to be made road supervisor— 
because McCulloch county’s good 
roads should not be spoiled by a few 

i pitch-offs and ruts along the roads.

Genuine Gold medal cots.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Baptist Church. Brady.
Rev. J. P. Burk will fill the pulpit 

at the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. J. H. Taylor, Pastor.

For County Judge.
The Standard is this week author

ized to announce as a candidate for 
the office of county judge Abner 
Hanson of the Dodge community. 
Mr. Hanson is a man well known to 
the citizens of McCulloch countv.

That makes the A  
Oldest Shoes w  
Look New, Is 
only to be had in

Coming here from South Texas in 
the fall o f 1900, he has established

SAM 'S SHINES
at DEMPS TA ILO R  SHOP

Swedish M. E. Church. West Sweden.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. Axel 

Spong, superintendent.
Services at 11:15 a . . m. and 8;30 

p. m.
Service in English language every 

second Sunday evening-of each month.
H. Sandstrom, Pastor.

How about your watch ? Ia it { 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for | 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Swedish M. E. Church. Brady.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 

each month at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Sunday school, 2:00 p. m. A. J. 
Johnson, superintendent.

Sermon at 3:00 p. m.
H. Sandstrom, Pastor.

YEARLY REPORT OF PARENT-
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

himself as one o f our foremost citi
zens, and as a man of sterling merit 
and strict integrity. In announcing 
for the office of county judge, Mr. 
Hanson has finally made up his mind 
to enter the race after being urged 
to do so by friends in all parts o f the 
county, and with the support and in
fluence of his friends, he feels assur
ed of making a winning race. He is 
a man o f mature judgment, ripe in 
years and experience and feels confi
dent that he can administer the needs 
and requirements of the office in a 
manner to give universal satisfac
tion. He respectfully asks consider
ation o f his merits, and hopes for 
favorable decision at the polls.

CENSUS SHOWS HEAVY
LOSS SINCE LAST YEAR 

IN COUNTY SCHOLASTICS

Drives Out Mttaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrengtbening tonic, 
GKOVK'S TASTELESS chill To MC. dn rea out

The compilation o f the total num
ber of children of scholastic age in 
McCulloch county shows a heavy loss 
over last year. Compared with over 
70« scholastics last year Brady Inde
pendent school district this year mus
ters only 587 scholastics. In the 
county Superintendent Deans reports 
2,314 scholastics, or a total with those 
of Brady Independent district o f 2,901 
as compared with 3,488 last year.

The decrea-e, naturally, ia attribut
able to conditions resulting from the 
prolonged drouth and bad crops o f 

| 1917.

M. Inri».»eriche, the blood.«adbuild, upthr.r.- 
tem. A true tunic. For adult, and children. 60c The

Both hoe and gun must de
fend the flag. See our show 
window.

0 . D. Mann & Sons.
Pen Staffs, Pen Points. The Bra

dy Standard. .

O IL  M E N
A T T E N T IO N !

We are in position to furnish 
complete abstracts of ail M c 
Culloch county lands.

O l f l i e  0?er  Com m ercial  National Bank. Phone 201

Jordan & McCollum
Abstracters

3t=

Mrs. Ridgeway Dead.
The death of Mrs. Lizzie Ridgeway 

occurred at San Antonio last Friday 
at a sanitarium, where she had been 

! taken for t-eatment only a few weeks 
ago. Mrs. Ridgeway had been in bad 
health for some time, and gradually 
grew worse until itsswas realized that 
it was only a qu-estiOTi of time before 
death must come to relieve her. She 
was 38 years.

The body was conveyed to Menard, 
where it was tenderly laid to rest 

I in the Menard cemetery Saturday af- 
i temoon at 4:00 o’clock, a large con
course o f o f  mourning relatives and 
friends attending and bestowing their 

j last resDects on the dead.
Mrs. Ridgeway was the daughter of 

Mrs. J. C. Wilhelm of Callan, was 
well known and held in highest, esteem 

| by a large circle of friends, all of 
whom grieve at her early and untime
ly passing away.

Besides her mother, two brothers. 
Frank Wilhelm of Brady and Fritz 
Wilhelm of Menard, and four sisters, 

j Mrs. Ha bey of Lampasas. Mrs. Volk- 
I man and Mrs. Speck of Menard, and 

Miss Clara Wilhelm of Callan are left 
to mourn her loss, while a daughter, 
Mias Myrtle Ridgeway is also bereav
ed o f a fond and loving mother. To 
them is extended the heartfelt sym
pathy of all.

The Parent-Teachers’ association of 
F«rady, Texas, met every t.vo weeks 
during the scholastic year o f 1917 
and 1918.

Besides the regular meetings three 
public meetings were held; the first 
one, October 19th, 1917, celebrating 
the anniversary of the Texas Con
gress of Mothers and Parents-Tearh- 
ers’ association; the second, February 
22nd, 1918, celebrating Washington’s 
birthday by a patriotic program and 
setting out an ivy sent by the state 
president of the “ Texas Congress of 
Mothers.”  The third was held April 
5th, 1918, in the interest o f the 
Child’s Welfare convention.

Through the untiring efforts of 
the Parents - Teachei s' association 
ninety of the school children were 
examined by our city physicians for 
physical disabilities.

Our society bought a $50.00 Liber
ty bond; collected as dues, $18.80; sent 
to state president, $3.00; paid for ex
amination blanks, $3.50.

New officers for the coming year 
were elected.

All kinds paper, except Sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

Everything for the office.
Brady Standard.

6 bars Swift’s White So&p for 
25c. A . R. Hooper.

STEAM VULCANIZING
R O B E R T  C A R L S O N  

Tubes Casings and Re-treads 
T U B E S  A  S P E C I A L T Y

All Work Guaranteed First Class
Mail Ordara Solicitad

Opposite Postonica Witti Mann, Ricks &  Go

Congoleum and Crex Rugs at 
the old prices.

0 . D. Mann & Sons.
Oil Cloth,, per yard 25c.

A. R. Hooper.
Get your Buick now. Only a 

few cars left. Brady Auto Co.
Typewriter ribbons, typewriter oil, 

B:typewriter paper. The Brady Stan 
dard.

A good stock of fishing tackle. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

O. D. MANN & SONS
BUADY, TE X A S

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

i
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CHAUTAUQUA IS 
N EXT MONTH'S 

GREAT FEATURE

attended the funeral o f Mrs. Lizzie 
Ridgeway.

Messrs and Mesdames W. N. and 
J. H. White returned Monday from 
San Antonio, where they had visited 
a few davs. They were accompanied 
on the trip by E. B. Venable o f Sil
ver City, New Mexico.

Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker and 
daughter. Loudie Marie, are guests o f 
her aunt, Mrs. John E. Cooke and 
family at Rockdale for a couple o f 
weeks. They will also visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo, at 
Dallas before returning-

Marion Brown has been spending a 
few days here this week getting the 
Western Un.on wires straightened 
out and working again. Marion is 
now located in Fort Worth, where he 
is employed with the Western Union 
as general trouble and repair man.

Mrs. W. H Belcher o f Aransas 
Pass, Texas, has arrived here to 
spend several months recuperating 
her health, and has occupied the Top 
Jones house in t.he south part of town. 
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Stallings will 
make their home then* with her. Mrs. 
Stallings being Mrs. Belcher’s sister.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * ♦ < •  +  ♦  +

Miss Rachel Walker is a guest here 
of friends.

Mrs. F. Y. Jackson and son left 
Monday for Pontotoc to visit home 
folks.

Mrs. W. H. Roark and baby, Mod- 
cqia Ruth of Houston, is visiting Mr. 
Roark's sister, Mrs. J. F. Biggs.

S. A. Bonham and daughter. Miss 
l.ucile. left Tuesday for San Antonio, 
on a combined business and pleasure 
t ip .

Mrs. Jim Matthews and son, Nor
ton, are here from Peg Leg for a 
visit with her parents. Sir. and Mrs. 
A. Ogden.

Mrs. Alice Smith of Dallas arrived 
last week for a visit with her daugh
ters, Mrs. Jas. T. Mann and Mrs. Os
car T. Doell.

Dr. Bell o f Fort Worth was in the 
city Saturday and Sunday, while en- 
route to the medical convention at 
San Antonio.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson left 
Monday for San Antonio, where they 
attended the meeting of the State 
Medical convention.

Mesdames S. A. Bonham and Wiley 
W. Walker left yesterday for San 
Antonio to bring Mr. Benham and 
Miss Lucile home.

Mis* Elisa Stiebel left Friday for

Arrangement* for the holding of 
the great chautauqua in Brady for 
five days—June 2 to June 6th inclu
sive— are now well under way, and 
to those who so enthusiastically en
dorsed and approved o f the program 
offered last year. The Standard gives 
the assurance that the program this 
year leaves nothing to be desired. It 
is red-blooded, instructive and enter
taining series of musical, lecture and 
reading numbers that will appeal to 
every patriotic citizen. The White 
and Myers chautauqua carries the en
dorsement of President Wilson and 
other high officials in the United 
States. In these times o f sadness and 
gloom; of distress and of unhappi
ness— it gives the silver lining to the 
dark clouds o f war and distress hang
ing over us. Some one has very apt
ly said that but for the naturally 
buoyant and cheerful spirits of the 
allied nations, its people would surely 
go insane with grief and worry. Just, 
as the government recommends and 
encourages the sending of scrap 
books, jokes and comic pictures to 
the soldiers to keep them in good 
spirits, just so must the people back 
home— the home soldiers— keep their 
spirits refreshed that they may do 
a bigger day’s work tomorrow than 
today.

For this reason we cannot help but 
add our enthusiastic endorsement to 
the chautauqua. which offers the 
highest class, the most select nature 
of entertainment to the people and 
offers it at a cost that is a compar
ative trifle.

The chautauqua will' be held under 
the auspices of the Tuesday club. It 
was engaged here under the guaran
tee of thirty of Brady’s foremost cit
izens. * The ticket selling campaign 
will begin immediately and, every cit
izen is expected to buy tickets for 
himself and his family in order that 
the sum guaranteed may be made 
up without the guarantors having to 
bear a loss resulting from their praise 
worthy efforts at. civil enterprise.

There will be five days of the chau
tauqua. and two numbers each day— 
one in the afternoon and one at night 
— making ten in all. The price of a 
season ticket is only $2.50, or 25c 
per number. You will hear nationally 
famous lecturers, readers and enter
tainers of exceptional ability, splen
did band and orchestra music.,. A. H. 
Connor, one of the war heroes, will 
tell o f his 22 months’ experience in 
the British army, of the great bat
tles of the Marne, Calais, Ypres, Ar- 
mentieres, Arras and the Somme. He 
will bring the war home to you as 
it never war, before. So don’t hesi
tate to subscribe for tickets. Lend 
your assistance to this great civic 
enterprise and help make it the suc
cess it was a year ago—and an even 
greater one.

Duke Mann and Mrs. G. V. Gansel 
were enableJ to take the.r places on 
the program and their solos added 
greatly bo the already enjoyable pro
gram presented in Brady. A large 
delegation of Brady folks drove to 
Rochelle to hear the recital and are 
unanimous in declaring the recital 
one of the best ever hearth A total 
of $29.05 was realized, which will go 
to the Rochelle Red Cross auxiliary.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. S. S. Graham entertained for 

the Bridge club last. Tuesday. Bridge 
was played at two tables by the fol
lowing members: Mesdames W. E.
Campbell, R. W. Turner, G. V. Gan
sel, Bailey Jones, G. R. White, W. L. 
Hughes, Herbert L. Wood; and guest, 
Mrs. Rockwall Hoskins.

Mrs. Turner received the Red Cross 
dollar for high score.

The hostess served sherbet and 
cake.

San Antonio, where she will visit for 
some time before returning to her 
home at Eagle Pass.

Mrs. W. J. Dawson and baby re
turned Wednesday night to Brown- 
wood, after a visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page.

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof and daughter, 
Nance, returned last week from Dal
las, where they have been for several 
weeks. Mr. Bauhof will remain there 
some time yet.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Jackson and 
daughter, Lila Belle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Cooke and daughter left Tues
day morning for San Antonio, where 
they will visit at the camps.

Mesdames Wiley W. Walker, A. H. 
Conner and G. C. Kirk, and Miss 
Elizabeth Souther returned Saturday 
night from Menard, where th ey ’ I

Five Hundred Club.
The members of the Five Hundred 

club met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. T. White and were entertain
ed at three tables o f “ 500." Present 
were Mesdames J. S. Anderson, J. G. 
McCall, C. D. Allen, G. C. Kirk, B. 
Simpson, W. E. Campbell, Wiley Wi 
Walker, John Wall, G. R. White. The 
guests were Mrs. Bailey Jones, Miss 
Lucile Benham.

Mrs. G. R. White won high score, 
the prize being a Red Cross dollar.

Refreshments were served.

Fire-Forty Club.
The Five-Forty club was pleasantly 

entertained last Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. J. B. Wdkerson, the following 
members being in attendance: Mes
dames C. P. Gray, H. R. Hodges, Roy 
Wilkerson, John F. Schaeg, S. H. 
Mayo, Ben Anderson, N. A. Collier, 
Oscar T. Doell, A. B. Cox. W M. Bau
hof, J. D. Branscum; Miss Nettie Bell
amy. Guests were Mrs. Alice Smith 
o f Dallas; Miss LaRue Bellamy.

Following the usual series o f games 
the hostess served a salad course.

The club meets this afternoon with 
Mrs. Roy Wilkerson.

Recital at Rochelle.
Miss Nettie Bellamy presented her 

pupils in a recital at Rochelle last 
Friday night, practically the same 
program being given as was present- 

- ................................  Mrs.

If you intend to buy a Buick 
soon you had better come and 
arrange for one. Cars will soon 
become impossible to get. Bra
dy Auto Co.

Pinto and Pink Beans, per lb. 
11c. A . R. Hooper.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day.
Take Ï.AXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Couch and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fsils to cure. 
U. W. GRO1 a ’S signature on each box. 30c.

Old reliable Bill planters.
O. D. Mann & Sons. 

Two 10c package Soda, 15c.
A. R. Hooper.cd at Brady the week previous.

V IN  G E N T ’S

Slipper Sale Continues I am now located at Murphy’s Garage, where I will continue 
to demonstrate the Dahl Tire Cushion—the puncture proof 
tire filler, guaranteed for three years service.
Ephie Cummins will assist in demonstrating the Dahl Tire 
Cushion and in explaining it's merits.
When in Brady call on us at Murphy’s Garage and let us prove 
to you how we can double the mileage o f your casings a n d  
save you on inner tubes and repair bills.

and the interest is growing because of the wonderful bargains 
offered. If you are in need of a pair of high class Pumps or 
Oxfords and are interested in saving from $1.00 to $2.50 on the 
pair you should take advan tage of this opportunity. Several 
hundred pairs to select from.

/  i
a J sen Quality—Am erican Lady—Odd 

S izes and Broken Lots

B U R T  P R ID D Y
DAHL TIRE AGENT FOR McCULLOCH COUNTY

SOUTH SIDE

P>



Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in the order in which
fees are paid at this office.
Congressional ...... _.................... 115.00
District ................................ - ......  10.00
County _______________________ 7.50
Precinct __________ ____—— —  6.00

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary:
For District Clerk:

P. A. (P et.) CAMPBELL
T. J. KING 

For Countv Judge:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
ABNER HANSON.

For Countv T n  Collector:
ARTHUR L. NEAL 
S. H. MAYO, (re-election)

For County Superintendent:
W. M. (Marion) DEANS 

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL 
E. H. ELLIOTT 

For County Clerk.
W. J. YANT1S 

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER 

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R HODGES 
CHAS. SAMUELSON 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA

For Commissioner, Pro«. No. 1:
W. M. BRYSON
G. A. BOYD 
HENRY MILLER 
L. M. PARKER

For Public Weigher. Prec. 1:
J. U. SILVERS 
J. F. TINDEL.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. M. CARROLL 

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:
H. E. McBRIDE

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1:
N. G. LYLE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

DRS. ANDERSON &  O'BANION
Practice limited to diseases of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
fittini' of Glasses.

W ILL BE IN BRADY. MON
DAY. M A Y 20th.

Will make regular visits to Brady 
on 1st and 3rd Mondays.

W ITH  ANY OF TH E  DOCTORS

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Front Sotte Room s 0 » * r  New 
V _ /A I lC C . 3 IMj^ S i  Bañil Building

PHONES 
BRADY, :

j Office 7»
I Residence 202

:: TEX \ '

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

JNO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY, - TEXAS

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

Matthews Bros

HAIL-DUTTON 
WELL SPUDDED 

IN WEDNESDAY
The Bowen well on the Hall-Dutton 

truet was spudded in Wednesday aft- 
! emoon at 3:00 o’clock, the operation 
being witnessed by a large delega
tion of Brady citizens as well as par
ties from neighboring points. Des
pite the delays occasioned by difficul
ty in getting equipment and the de- 

: lay in transportation, the well was 
1 spudded in on contract time May 15, 
being the date set for drilling to be
gin. Mr. Bowen has not been able 
to come to Brady to superintend op
erations, and so far his drillers and 
crew have accomplished all the pre- 
l'mmaries, with Jeff Meers in charge 
of operations. The well on the Hall- > 
Dutton tract is considered one of the 
most important of test wells in the 
county since it opens an entirely new ; 
field o f operations.

At Rochelle the Southwestern Pe- i 
troleum Co., Monday drilled into red ' 
shale at a depth of 141*0 feet. This 

| red shale is said to be identical with 
the red shale found in the Mitchell 
well at Coleman at 1700 feet. A t 1 
1500 feet a showing o f oil was found. I 
and operations were discontinued, 
temporarily. The well stands 1400 j 
feet in salt water, and it is now plan- 1 

I nod to case o ff the water and bale ! 
! out the well for a test, the formation 
| being considered highly favorable.
I In the Milburn neighborhood, th e1 
Cunningham well on the J. R. Beas- i 

I ley place has reached a depth o f 000 j 
feet j ’ oI drilling in hard lime rock, i 

C. S. Thomas is gradually getting \ 
his equipment gathered for Comfort | 

[ Well No. 1, but actual operations are : 
j held for the time being by lack of I 
l necessary drilling equipment. While ! 
everyone is anxious to see this well 

| spudded in, it can safely be said no [ 
j one is more so than Mr. Thomas him- i 
self, and he confidently hopes soon : 
to be able to announce drilling under

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hext of Brady 
are the proud parents of a fine boy, 
bom Monday, the 13th.

J. T. Martin of Richland Springs 
was a visitor here W eirc-day. Mr. 
Martin is the possessor of a fine pear 
orchard and his fall crop is already 

; being spoken for by parties familiar 
i with the excellence o f his product.

Word received last week from Wll-j 
1 lie Hurd announced the safe arrival 
across the waters. The advice wa i 
on a form card written before sail-1 
ing and held by the censor until news 

1 of t.he safe arrival of the boat over 1

A Tri aty Sacred to Germany.
The Gorman Imperial Vice Chancel

lor Herr von Payer, expla.ns the ac
tion o f the military authorities in 
putting the Ukraine peasants at work 
in the fields under the per-uasion of 
machine guns thus: "The field-sow
ing decree was issued because oppo
sition to the proposed land expropri-1 
ation created the danger that a great 
part of the soil would remain uncul-! 
tivated, and that Ukraine thereby | 
would be unable to fullfill her obli- ■ 
gations toward us.”  The obligation 
referred to is the treaty stipulation 
that the Ukrainians shall deliver at 

| least one million tons of foodstuffs to 
| Germany by August 1. Of course the 
| Ukrainians would not be able to ful
fill that stipulation o f the treaty if 
the peasants should refuse to till the 

I fields. Thus the Government which 
tore up the treaty that forbade its 
troops to invade Belgium invokes the 

(principle of t.he sacredness of treaties 
[to justify its enslavement of the 
jUkra.nian peasants. As an evidence 
that moral considerations have no 

j place in German councils, this ex-1 
I planation would be remarkable if the 
[ fact had not been so often disclosed j 
I by German conduct. As exemplified 
j by German practice, the German idea 
is that a treaty confers on it. the 
right to use machine guns, so long 
as it serves German interests, and 
the right to reduce it to a scrap of 
paper the moment it ceases thus to 
serve. Whether this cynical disre
gard of moral considerations is alto
gether due to a conscious contempt 
of them, or whether it is due in part | 

)to moral idiocy, is questionable 
enough to he worthy of the study of 

' psychologists.— Dallas News.

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of All Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S  A L L

Office Over Commercial National 
(■ •! 8 ank • •

Carter's Inks— every kind — every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Brady Standard.

Pencil Pointers— from a nickel to 
a dollar-and-a-half. The Brady Stan
dard.

Too Much Work.
The “ one-gallus” customer drifted 

into a country store in Arkansas. 
“ Gimme a nickel’s worth of asafet-

idn ”  he drawled.
The clerk poured it out and push- 

I ed it across the counter.
“ Charge it,”  said the customer. 
“ What’s your name?” asked the

clerk.
“ Huneyfunkel."
“Take it for nothing,”  said the 

( shopman. “ I wouldn’t write asafet- 
; ida' and ‘Huneyfunkel’ for five cents.”

Ink. Pencil and Typewriter Eras-
i erg. The Brady Standard.

Shirking Responsibility.
Physician—-“ Toll vour wife not to 

worry about that slight deafness, as 
' it is merely an indication of advanc
ing years.”

Mr. Meek—"Doctor, would you 
mind telling her yourself?”

Get Thee Behind.
Railroad Foreman—“ Sambo, if we 

■ had war, wouldn't you like to he a 
captain and get in front and holler, 
‘Come on, boys!’ ? ”

Sambo—“ No, suh, boss. I’d ruther 
git behind and holler, ‘Go on, boys!” 
—The Christian Herald.

Cico Paste. The Brady Standard.

W. D. MITCHELL. ONE  
OF PROUDEST MEN  

IN TEXAS, HE SAYS

•‘I’m Certainly Grateful for the 
Happiness Tanlac Has Brought 

To My Home.”
“ I’m one of the proudest men 

in Texas today and I just want 
to tell the people it’s all because 
of what this Tanlac has done for 
my wife,” said W . D. Mitchell of 
1808 Warren street, Dallas, Tex
as, a few days ago.

“She had suffered so much 
during the past year,” he con
tinued, “with stomach trouble 
that she had almost given up I 
hope. Her appetite left her en-1 
tirely and what she did eat 
would just stay in her stomach 
anti make gas and misery for j 
her. Her nerves went all to 
pieces and she got so weak and 
run-down she would have to lie 
down and rest during the day. 
while trying to do her work, j 
She was so nervous and restless 
she could hardly sleep, lost 
weight and felt despondent and 
downhearted all the time.

“She was under treatment j 
several times and tried any 
number of different medicines 
but everything failed to help 
her until she began on Tanlac. 
She began picking up right off j 
when she began taking Tanlac 
and her despondent feelings 
soon disappeared. She has such 
a big appetite now that she can 
hardly get enough to eat and 
her digestion is fine. She has 
already gained eight and a hall 
pounds and says she never felt 
better. She sleeps good every 
night and does all her work with 
ease and is bright and cheerful 
all the time. I'm certainly grate-1 
ful for the happiness Tanlac has 
brought to my home by restor
ing my wife’s health. I honest
ly believe it will help anybody."

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co., in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers, in Rochelle by C. 
W . Carr, in Pear Valley by Lud- 
wick & White, in Mercury by
J. T. Matlock and in Fife by R.
K. Finlay & Sons.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
TO LICENSE ALL GINS

The Federal government, through 
the National food administration, 
proposes to license the 6,000 ginners 
in Texas, which will have the e ffect,, 
according to State Warehouse Com
missioner F. C. Weinert, o f regulat- ( 
ing the handling o f cotton seed, which j 
;s considered a food product. Com
missioner Weinert has just retu.n<ri 
from Dallas, where he attended a 
meeting of cotton ginners and cotton 
seed men, when the matter was dis- 
cus..«-d, and at this meeting there were 
two representatives of the food ad- 
ministrat.on gathering data and sta-1 
tistics relative to the future licens-, 
ing of the ginners.

Besides regulating the output and 
distribution of the cotton seed it is 
planned to have the ginners of the 
State co-operate in the handing of 
this product. Such a plan, it is claim
ed, will prevent any wastage and also 
fix a reasonable price for the product 
which :s now used extensively as a 
food and also for feeding purposes.— 
Austin Statesman.

Porch settees, 4, 5 and 6 feet. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Wonder Words.
Editor Brady Standard:

Wonder, Oregon, May 9.— Now a 
few more words on hugism or < B ug-! 
ology.) Did you ever notice that 
some years ticks are more numerous 
than of other years? The same rule; 
applies to other kinds o f vermin, al- I 
so to plant creation.

Ask Farmer Comtossel if on some 
years his whole premises will be cov- | 
ered with one certain kind of weed 
and on other years it will be covered 
with some other kind? Ask Neighbor 
Hayseed if his wife ever complained 
about, the mites in her henhouse? 
And he promised her to spray the! 
roosts as soon as he got time—which 
he never did. And finally the mites 
disappeared as mysteriously as they 
appeared to appear. D. is the same 
with other vermin. Hog lice, cat
tle lice, horse lice, etc., etc. Your 
stock will from exposure become In 
poor health and you will often find 
them infested with lice without them 
ever having a chance to get them1 
from coming in contact with other 
lousy stock. Then when the grass is 
green and your stock begin to thrive 
and to shed their hair, away goes the 
lice too.

So the vermin are like the prover
bial wind, “Thou cans’t tell whence 
it cometh nor whither it goeth.” S" 
is not the spirit, as some quote it, I 
but “ everv one who is bom of it.”

But t.he tick does not shed off as ' 
other vermin when the animal gets 
fat. but he sticketh tighter than a 
brother. Now 1 am going to give you 
a cheap and effectual remedy, for 
those who only have a small numiier 
o f gentJe cattle.

Take a quart bottle, fill it one-third 
full of fine salt, then pour in on the 
salt water until the bottle is two- 
thirds full; then shako until the salt 
is all dissolved, then finish filling the 
bottle with coal oil or kerosene. Get 
a rag or sponge and after thorough
ly shaking so as to mix the oil with 
the brine, apply it to the ticks and 
in a few days the ticks will all turn 
loose and succumb to the sponge. The 
coal oil is what kills the ticks and 
the brine is to keep the kerosene from 
taking the hair o ff the animal, which 
would be the result if aptilied alone.

O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

OZARK TRAIL 
NEW MILITARY 
HIGHWAY PLAN’ D

[\VE CAN’T SAY THAT 
THE W O R L D  RE
VOLVES AROUND

A meeting of live wire boosters of
lb ad) was held yesterday afternoon 
with delegations from neighboring 
points in regard to the routing of a 
branch of the Ozark Trail—a high- 
way that has lately developed great 
importance as a possible military 
highway. The Ozark trail is one of 
the old highways traversing Missouri 
and Arkansas, while the proposed 
branch runs from Fort Sill, Okla., to 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and thence 
on to the coast. At a good roads 
meeting at Abilene last week, the 
possibility of making a military high
way of this trail was brought up, and 
its importance was at once realized 
Following this notices were sent out 
to all point> along the proposed route 
o f t,he nature of the project and the 
meeting was called for the 14th. Bra
dy was at once interested, and the 
meeting of yesterday was arranged. 
Some nine or ten cars, containing 35 
Mason county live wires accompanied 
by representatives from Fredericks
burg and Waring, arrived in the city 
in the morning to attond the meeting 
and take part in the discussion. The 
Abilene delegation was composed of 
Frank Bennett, commercial secretary 
of Abilene, and W. A. Ha'ford, edi
tor of the Taylor County Times.

The meeting was called to order by 
Bailey Jones, chairman; D. A. Riley, 
secretary.

Mr. Bennett, secretary o f Abilene 
chandler o f commerce, was introduced 
Mr. Bennett stated that tjie Ozark 
Tra.l was first projected by Col. W. 
H. Harvey, former railroad builder 
and nationally famous orator, whose 
latter day ambition has been to build 
one of the greatest systems of high
ways covering the stat.-s west o f the 
Mississippi, that the world has ever 
known, and in this ambition he has 
worked indefatigably without one 
rent of pay and with no other goal 
than to leave behind him the name 
and fame of one of the greatest high
way buihters the world has ever 
known. Mr. Bennett said Texas was 
especially fortunately located in that 
it was directly in the path of many 
of the nation's most important high
ways and some of which will be de
veloped into military highways of 
greatest import.

He called attention to the protec
tion afforded the United States on 
its northern boundary by reason of 
the physical and blood ties between 
Canada and the United States; on its 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts by rea
son of coast defenses; hence the only 
pragnable point was on our Southern 
boundary, and of this the mo-t 1 ke'v 
point, o f attack would be through 
Mexico or the Gulf and between the 
points of El Paso and Brownsville. 
For the purpose then of quick mob
ilization the automobiles and trucks, 
together with a system o f first-class 
roads, would be a combination o f in
estimable value.

In stating the requirements for a 
county to take a place on this high
way, Mr. Bennett, said that he had 
traversed many of the highways of 
the sta*" and that McCulloch coun
ty’s road from Brady to the Colora
do river was 50 per cent better than 
the majority of the highways he had 
been on.

Of the two proposed routes— one 
via Menard, Junct.on and Kerrville, 
and the other via Brady, Mason and 
Fredericksburg— Mr. Bennett said the 
Brady rout" possessed certain advan
tages, hut not enough to lull us into 
inactivity and he urged immediate 
action towards assuring our place on 
the route.

Max Loeffler was unanimously 
chosen president of the Ozark trail 
organization for the district, from 
Abilene to San Antonio, via the Bra
dy route. E. H. Riley was chosen 
secretary. Vice-presidents in each of 
the counties on the Brady route, who 
are also to act as chairmen of their 
respective county organization, were 
named as follows: Rutf Cook, Tay
lor county; A. H. Broad, McCulloch 
J. T. Banks Mason; August Offer, 
Kendall; D. A. Riley, Gillespie.

Vice-presidents of Coleman and 
Bexar counties were left to selection 
of president.

Motion made that secretary send 
copy o f minutes to Col. W. H. Har
vey, president, o f Montenay, Ark., 
Perry N. Clark, treasurer, Rodgers, 
Ark., and Curtis Hancock, chairman 
Highway commission, Austin.

Impromptu addresses were made by 
F. R. Wulff of Brady, Dr. J. P. Bar
ton o f Lohn. John T. Banks o f Ma
son, D. A. Riley of Fredericksburg, 
August Offer of Waring following 
which meeting was adjourned .

The national meeting <>f the Ozark 
Trail association has been called at 
Miami, Okla., on June 5, 6 and 7*h, 
and it is honed a good delegation may 
be sent from McCulloch county. A 
general meeting of the Oklahoma and 
Texas divisions of the Ozark Trail 
association is to be held in San An
tonio the latter part o f June, the ex
act date of meeting to be announced 
later.

Safety First.
A certain physician was noted for 

his reckless automobile driving. One 
day when he answered the telephone 
a woman's voice asked him if he in
tended to go out driving that after
noon.

“ No; I hardly think I shall have 
time this aftornoon,” replied the doc
tor. “ But why do you ask?”

“ Well,”  replied his anonymous 
questioner, “ I want to send mv lit
tle daughter down town for some 
thread if you are not going.”—Gas 
Magazine.

All the news all the time. The 
Brady Standard.

The Foam on the Cup of Bitterness.
Rookey—“ Why is that ferocious 

looking Turk prisoner weeping so 
bitterly?”

Lieutenant— “ He was captured by 
a man wearing a wrist watch.”

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.

Y y  ANTED—
WANTED— Girl or middle age wo
man to do general house work on 
ranch farm for family of four. See 
editor Brady Standard for particulars.
WANTED AT ONCE—A man that 
can do blacksmith work and some car 
work. If interested come, write or 
phone Clark A Bryson, Millersview, 
T e x a s . __________________________
WANTED TO  RENT —  Furnished 
house, close in, at about $25.00 per 
month. See Mrs. A. T. Jergens or 
Brady Standard office._______________
LOST— Bundle containing six boy’s 
shirt waists, between Brady and Nine 
Mile hill or Peg Leg crossing. Re
ward for return to Brady Standard 
office.________________________________
W OE S A L E -
FOB SAI.E— Small bunch of high 
grade cattle. H. B. Murphy, Nine.
FOR SALE— Five passenger Ford in 
first class condition. F. R. Wulff.
FOR SALE—At a bargain 34x4 cas
ing and inner tube—good condition. 
Brady Standard office.

SUDAN GRASS SEED.
Extra well - matured, re-cleaned. 

Guaranteed free from Johnson grass, 
25c pound. Send us your mail orders.

WOOD BROS. 
Richland Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE— Bat Guano for fertiliz
ing. Especially adapted for truck j 

farming. It will more than double ( 
your yield. See Ed Jacoby, at Farm
ers’ Union Warehouse.
M ISCELLANEOUS—
STRAYED—About 6 head goats, pro
bably 3 nannies and 3 muttons. Mark
ed crop right and sharp left. Will 
pay liberal reward for information 
leading to recovery. Phone or write 
T, A. Wyres, Lohn, Texas.

Posted!
All hunting, trapping, camping, 

fishing or trespassing o f any nature 
is positively prohibited on the ranch 
property, controlled by Mrs. M J 
Kidd and B P. Kidd at Camp San 
Saha. McCulloch county, Texas. All 
violators o f the law will he prosecut
ed. B. P. KIDD, Mcr.

t r e s p a s s  NOTICE.
Positively no hunting or fishing al

lowed on my ranch or property under 
my control. Frank Wilhelm.

Forget IL
Forget the slander, you have heard; 
Forget the hasty, unkind wor^; 
Forget the quarrel and the cause, 
Forget the whole affair becau.-e 
Forgetting is the only way.
Forget the storm of yesterday; 
Forget the chap whose scowling face 
Forgets to smile in any place;
Forget the trials you have had; 
Forget the weather if it’s bad;
Forget the knocker, he’s a freak. 
Forget him seven days a week; 
Forget you’re not a millionaire; 
Forget the gray streaks in your hair; 
Forget the home team lost the game, 
Forget the pitcher was to blame; 
Forget the coffee when it’s cold; 
Forget to kick, forget to scold; 
Forget the plumber's awful charge; 
Forget the ice man’s bill is large; 
Forget the coal man and his ‘weights’ 
Forget, wherever you may roam. 
Forget the duck who wrote this ‘pome’ 
Forget that he, in social bliss. 
Forgot himself when he wrote this. 
Forget to ever get the blues.
But don’t forget to pay your dues.

— Selected.

Dyspepsia is America’s curse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health and p u r ify  the blood, use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug 
stores. Price $1.20.

A large stock of Cultivator 
sweeps.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Years' Suffering. Sayi 

Cardui Made Her WeU.
Texas City, Tex.—In an interesting 

»tatement, Mrs. G. H. Schill, of this town, 
says: “ For three years 1 suffered untold 
agony with my head. I was unable tc 
do any of my work.

1 just wanted fo sleep all the time, foi 
that was the only ease I could get, when 
I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 
just from the awful suffering with my 
head.

I was so nervous that the least noise 
would make me jump out of my bed. I 
had no energy, and was unable to dc 
anything. My son, a young boy, had ft 
do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I 
took Cardui. 1 took three bottles in all, 
and it surely cured me of those awful 
headaches. That has been three ycaa 
ago, and 1 know the cure is permanent 
for 1 have never had any headache since 
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui 
It did wonders for me.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
from medicinal ingredients recommended 
In medical books as being ol benefit ir 
female troubles, and 40 yean of use hai 
proven that the books are right Begii 
taking Cardui today. NC-131

GOODYEAR
and

FEDERAL

TIRES
But a considerable 
portion of it rolls on 
these best of all au
tomobile tires.

Let us fit your car 
out for the Spring 
and Summer with

GOODYEAR OR
FEDERAL
TIRES

And you will have 
no more tire trou
ble for such a long 
time you will almost 
have f o r g o t t e n  
what tire troubles 
are.
We can’t take care 
of all the

AUTO REPAIR
Jobs in town, but we 
can do our part to
ward keeping Bra
dy’s auto fleet roll
ing.
If your ear is begin
ning to look shabby, 
or if it is so dirty 
you  a re  getting 
ashamed of it bring 
it to us and let us

GIVE IT A 
WASHING

We are prepared to 
wash ears and keep 
them polished till 
they l oo k  almost 
like new ones.
When you  drive 
your car down town 
to load up on

GASOLINE,
OIL AND 
GREASE

just remember that 
no place in Brady is 
better prepared to 
serve you nor none 
have better grades 
of all necessities, 
than

BR AD Y
AUTO CO.

B. A. Hallum, Mgr.
¡N. Bridge St, Brady



WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands o f thoughtless peop le  neglect co lds every winter. 

A  cough follows; they get rundown— then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

Mrs. Osceela Pooler Will Head 
Company At Ckaetaaqoa.

Plearslng s  ChsuUuqua eudlencs la 
never sn easy Job, but Mrs. Osceola 
Pooler bss been doing that for years 
with her Inimitable readings dra
matic offerings.

¡ B E S T  I N  T H E  L O N G  R U N

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs 
and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking S cott 's—commence today.

The imported Norwegian cod liver oil always used in Scott'e Emulsion is now 
refined in our u n o  American laboratories which guarantees it free from  impurities

Scott & Bowae. Bloomfield. N. J. * 17-17

♦ PARAGRAPHS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  + + ♦ + ♦ + +

The Harry J. Spanell case has been 
reversed and remanded for a new trial 
by the court of criminal appeals. The 
case goes back to Coleman for an
other trial.

s • s

A deal involving the transfer of a 
250 acre lease near the Mitchell well 
N o .' 1 on the Gray ranch, 10 miles 
northeast o f Coleman, Texas, for
1129,000, was effected this week.• • •

Final steps towarJ completion of 
legislation amending the selective 
service law was taken Monday by 
congress. A complete agreement was 
reached by senate and house confer
ees on the bill extending the law to 
youths attaining their majority since 
last June. • • •

All German prisoners captured in 
France sav that Field Marshal Von 
Hindenburg is dead, according to the 
London Daily Express. A t the same 
time the name o f Gen. Von Macken- 
sen is brought into prominence as 
that of a great man who is to bring 
the Germans to victory. The Express 
assumes that the Hindenburg story 
is circulated to explain the failure of 
the great offensive.

o o o

The seventeen thousand manufac
turers o f Texas using sugar and who 
on May 15 will be required to use 
sugar only as issued under a ration 
system, were requested by Adminis
trator Peuen to mhke application, be
ginning May 13, to their county ad
ministrators for the application 
blanks setting forth the quantity re
quired. The blanks for this purpose 
were sent all administrators Satur
day. O • 0

Every citizen may act as a volun
teer detective to assist government 
officers in ferreting out persons sus

pected of disloyal actions, or utter
ances, says a statement issued Sun
day by Attorney General Gregory. 
United State attorneys have been told 
to co-operate with newspapers in their 

¡districts so that the public notice can 
l>e of the nearest office of attorneys 
or t.he bureau of investigation to 
which citizens may refer information 
thut they think may be valuable in 

¡running down suspicious persons.
* * *

Condemning in no uncertain terms 
the modern dcr.ce, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
ministers, representing the Baptists, 

¡Methodist, Christian and Presbyterian 
sects, at a meeting held there Satur
day aftern'on called on the city offi- 

¡cials to close public dance halls; crit- 
: icized the war service board for mak
ing the dance a part o f the enter
tainment for soldiers and asked the 
lied Cross in furthering its campaign 
to refrain from using the dance to 
raise funds. Twenty-three pasters of 
Ft. Worth churches signed the resolu
tion that was adopted without a dis
senting voice.
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RECORD WINTER WHEAT
CROP IN 1918 IS FORECAST

There is no suggestion of the "elo
cutionist" In Mrs. Pooler's style and 
manner. For a long time she has been 
considered one of the country's fore
most entertainers and interpreters of 
literature, with a lot of wholesome 
lolly fun mixed in. She doesn't re
mind one of anybody else’—she is 
Umply “ different," but newspapers 
'rom Maine to California seem to vie 
rith one another in doing her honor 
aith such terms as "star," ‘'artist.” 
ind “genius."

Mrs. Pooler rnd her Company will 
lupply the music and entertainment 
programs for the fourth day of Chau- 
auqua.

Washington, D. C., May 8.—The 
department of agriculture today for- 
oasts the winter wheat crop at 572,-
539.000 bushels, basing its estimate 
on the conditions existing May 1 and 
on a canvass of the acreage remain
ing to be harvested. With contin
ued favorable conditions the crop will 
be one of the largest ever grown.

The acreage planted May 1st was
36.392.000 acres. The production of 
rye will be 82,629,000 bushels, based

1 on a condition of 85.8 per cent of 
normal.

i The wheat acreage on May 1 was 
13.7 per cent less than the average 
planted last autumn. The condition 
o f the crop was 84.6 per cent of nor
mal, indicating an acre yield of ap
proximately 15.7 bushels.

With an increased spring wheat ac
reage, which preliminary reports in-

dicate, and good growing conditions, 
it is not improbable that the govern
ment’s plan for billion bushel wheat 
crop this year to help feed the allies 
may be realized.

About Rheumatism.
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most com- 

I mon of all ills, and it is certainly 
gratifying to sufferers to know that 
there is a remedy that will afford 

! relief, and make rest and sleep pos- 
1 sible. It is called Chamberlain's Lin
iment.
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GOODRICH
TESTED g«£f TIRES

URETY— big and safe as a bank reserve— sure, as the tested
surety of chemically tested food— proved, as the tested gold 
of the assayer’s crucible— backs up Goodrich Tested Tires.

It lies in the bumper mileage, that harvest of 1.044,686 
linear miles and 4.178.744 tire miles, piled up collectively in 1917 
by the Goodrich Test Fleets. East, west, north, south, as the light 
and heavy cars of the famous Six Fleets mauled Goodrich Tires over 
city pavement and country road, and mileage multiplied mileage, the 
tires multiplied that surety with sensational mileage everywhere.

Goodrich’s 1918 tires—the handsome, husky tires of generous 
masterful size any Goodrich dealer will show you — bore the brunt 
of that road warfare, and conquered America's roads the breadth 
of our land. How they measured up to Goodrich’s confidence in them. 
Throughout the long, rough going, SILVERTOWN CORDS, and 
BLACK SAFETY TREADS fought the worst roads without a flinch.

Goodrich’s tough, black tread rubber defied the gnawing of the 
road. The spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body took the pounding, 
and came back with more mileage.

The battle royal tire testing proved Goodrich’s 
1918 tires have all the virtues of Goodrich Tires 
and many new. It proved them the tires of dura
bility and dependability for roads anywhere in 
America.

Get economy, comfort and security in tires 
wherever you motor by demanding the tires 
America’s roads have tested out in 4.178,744 miles, 
and crowned “America's Tested Tires.”

T H E  B . F . G O O D R IC H  R U B B E R  CO .
Waco Branch: 725 Franklin St., Waco, Texas

The QuKiina That Doas Not Aflact the Head
Because o f its tonic ami laxative effect, LAX A* ; 
T1YE BROMO QU IN INE is betterthan ordinary 1 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Rem em ber the full name and 
look for the signature o f  E . W. GROVE- 30c.

> V \ ; T H E  C I T Y  O F  G O O D R I C H  A K R O N ,  O H I Ò  . Ï

Simpson &  Company
BRADY, TEXAS PHONE 10 LOCAL DEALERS

THE AGRICULTURAL 
il CLUB RALLA DAY

A BIG SUCCESS

Have you ever lain in No Man’s Land, with a shattered 
thigh and a throat that burned with thirst?

Has your wife ever begged for her children and for herself 
at the mess-kitchen o f a soldiers’ camp?

Has your little son ever torn his mother’s heart with a plain
tive ciy, day after day, for food she couldn’t give him?

Has your little daughter, clad in a ragged dress, her only 
dress, ever shivered night after night in the ruined cellar of 
what was once her home?

Has your city ever been destroyed—nay, powdered, bricks, 
stone, timbers and all so ground into the dust that one scarce 
knew where street ended and building began?

It is exactly such suffering that the Red Cross is organiz
ed, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million Dollars as the 
least it needs to carry on this work.

Can you—dare you—refuse to give to this work—and give 
till the heart says stop? Ì ►

• f
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Contributed to the Red Cross by 
J. H. WHITE, Brady, Texas.

The speakers for this rally came in 
from Menard on the evening tram 
and were given a warm reception by 
the business men of the town. These 
business men had arranged a smoker- 
luncheon at the White cafe and at 
nine o ’clock about twenty of the busi
ness men met the guests, Mr. I. W. 
Hill of Washington, and L. W. Hil- 
lam of College Station. About twen
ty minutes were spent in social chats 
and then we were served to a nice 
lunch, sandwiches, ice tea, cream and 
cake. After the lunch, cigars were 
passed and then the visitors were 
called on to make speches. Mr. Hil- 
lam was introduced and he spoke to 
us on the development of the Boys’ 
club work at length. His talk was 
mixed with humor and enthusiasm as 
he explained the purpose of these or
ganizations. Mr. Hill, who has charge 
o f fifteen of the Southern states in 
the club work, was then introduced 
and he, with words o f wisdom, gave 
timely counsel to all present regard
ing the development of the young 
men and women of the Great South. 
All present felt not only that they 
had been highly entertained, but rea
lized that there was a superb and 
sublime purpose for every man and 
that he should do his utmost to fill 
that place. The county agent then 
made a full report o f the work he 
had done and outlined the work for 
the year.

At ten o ’clock Saturday morning 
about seventy-five people gathered at 
the Brady high school for the pro
gram as announced. The welcome ad
dress was delivered by Evans Adkins 
and he showed himself to be a man 
of well developed ideas regarding the 
possibility of the work o f that is be
ing done by the young people o f the 
county to increase the productiveness 
o f the soil. Mr. Adkins is a pro
gressive man and does not hesitate 
to speak his sentiments.

Mr. Hillam was then introduced 
and he instructed the boys and girls 
along the lines of their club work. 
Many questions were asked and Mr. 
Hillam took delight in answering 
them. We all enjoyed the talk he 
made, and all realized that the work 
we are doing is a work that will live 
and grow.

Mr. Hill was then introduced and 
we all were given a rare treat by 
hearing a man who is a really big 
man discuss the club work from the 
standpoint o f highest efficiency and 
service to one’s country.

A few minutes were taken for 
lunch and then we all gathered on the 
court house lawn for a livestock judg
ing contest and some games. Mr. 
Hillam conducted the judging o f a 
dairy cow and a baby beef. The good 
and bad features alike were discuss
ed and all present (about 200) learn
ed some very important pointt re
garding this work. This is a feature 
that we should give a great deal of 
attention to, for men are constantly 
called on in one way or another to

pass upon the desirability o f certain 
animals for domestic use. No matter 
whether we live on the farm or in 
the towns it is worth very much in
deed to be able to pass intelligently 
on livestock. If we are to buy a milk 
cow. we want one that will be a pro
ducer and not a boarder.

About ten minutes were given to 
some races and pig calling and roost
er calling contests. The winners were 
given thrift stamps by the county 
agent.

We were highly honored also by 
the presence of two county agent.s 
from adjoining counties, Messrs. O. 
P. Griffin of Brownwood, and R. P. 
Elrod of San Saba. Also Norton and 
Roy Griffin of Brownwood. These | 
men are live wires in the agricul
tural work and are doing a great 
work where they live. County agents 
from Coleman and Menard counries 
expected to be with us but were un
avoidably kept away. We hope that 
they may all be able to be with us 
at the next meeting.

The Y*. M. B. L. is to be thanked 
and highly commended for the active 
interest it took in these boys and 
girls. They took on themselves all 
the expense of this Rally day. They 
also bought tickets to the picture 
show for every boy and girl that came 
to the rally. At this picture show j

fifty slides were run showing the ag
ricultural work over the state. This 
was especially fine as it gave such 
good instruction through the vision. 
Then the regular picture was run and 
it was a real high class picture, too.

It was unamiously decided by the 
club members that we have another 
similar meeting. I wish to thank all 
who helped in any way to make this 
meeting a success.

B. D. BLACK.
County Agent.

Huns Next Blow at Amiens.
So say the daily dispatches. Do 

you know where Amiens is? In 
France, Belgium, near the coast, near 
Paris? You may know it is a rail
road center—but with what import
ant towns is it connected by rail ? 
When the Germans make a drive, do 
you know what the purpose of the 
drive is— to take Paris, or to take 
the coast? All this is very plain 
when you use our war atlas in your 
reading o f the war events. Complete 
map of the war area where the fight
ing is and has been done. If the 
Germans start a drive in Italy you 
can likewise follow every move they 
make. This war atlas is only 50c, 
and everyone who has one will tell 
you it is worth the money. The Bra
dy Standard.

Want to Feel Just Right?
Take an NR Tonight

JUST THY IT AND SEC how much bottor you fool In tho moroinf. That **!omt,* 
h.ad.chy, tlrad. don't-know-what'a-tha-mattar faalind will ba (ana— you’ll tool Tuts.

Tr o u b l e  is , your system is
clogged with a lot of impurities that your 
over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 

can 't get rid of. Pills, o il, sails, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only Tree the 
bowels and prod the liver.
N ature’,  R em edy ( NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rescue and ¡3 doing the work.

And oh, what arclicf I
Y o u ’ l l  be sur?ri.-.ed to 
£?.d fc'AT much bettor you  
iccl—briiliter. better every v ray.
If habitually or stubbornly coo- 
•ti-ated, take one NR Tablet

_«keep your s___
la Cvsod condition — keep / j  
you feeling your best. / / /

LIVER
f STO M ACH  
/ K I D N E Y S

'BOW ELS

. n d  rc c o m m .n d « d  by your d rugg ist-

Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas.

NR Tonight -  
Tomorrow Feci Right 

Get a 25c Box

» ■ I



The constant grind of daily service puts tire quality claims to the test. It's the 
grueling, steady service that proves Racine Rubber Company’s ciaims to leader
ship—that proves the real worth of

fcACINEC° Unt^ Road TIRESM ultifile Cord / # %  V
"Extra-Tested" is the keynote of the extra mileage / JMFySs. &

in Racine Country Road and Multi-Mile Cord tUI M B  \ \ \  f
Tires. Each of the many extra tests does add extra j Hi mfE 5  V\\ r
resistance to wear. For instance, the extra test for “ fric- ¿ «7  jf/9 A \\
tioning” gives to a hair's exactness the proper proportion / M  i f  /  A 1 
o f rubber and fabric. I 0  1

Racine Country Road Tires—5000 Mile Guarantee ^ 1 1  0  >1
—are the only tires built and Extra- Tested for coun- ¡d f I as 11 r
try road travel. *̂| | I r l l L t

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires—cord quality of high- I m
est class. For true Extra-Tested Tires and Tubes see cV I ,

DEALERS

F or y o u r  ow n p rotection  be certain  every  R acine Tire 
you  buy bears the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE. W IS.

SHOE
POLISHES.

LIQUIDS* PASTES
FOR BLACK,WHITE, 
TAM, DARK BROWN 

OR OX-BLOOD  
SHOES.

A QUICK BRILLIANTKEEP Y O U R  
SHOES 

l  N E A T A

LASTING SHINE
PRESERVE THE 
LEATHER.
TWC FT.DALirr COWORAT10HS.ITD. 

BUFFALO N Y.

3 5  IN D RAFT  
MOVEMENT ON 

SAT., MAY 25
The local exemption board announ

ces the movement of 85 men to train- 
1 ing camps during a period of five 
days, beginning May 25th. The names 
of the men to form this draft haw 
not yet been selected by the board.

Men sent to training camps recent- 
I ly and not heretofore reported, include 
' the following: On May 2nd, Leonurd 

Wilkerson, Melvin, to Fort Sam Hous- 
| ton as mechanic in the quartermas 

ter's department. On May 15th, Ar
thur Bynum of Brady was entrained 
for state university, where he was en
tered as a student in mechanics. Or 
May 80th, Edgar West of I* acid wilt 
be entrained for Camp Meade, Man 

1 land, as locomotive engineer.
On May 10th. Thomas Earl Smith 

of Melvin failed to report, and unles- 
he voluntarily makes appearance be

e the board, SI n o u s  consequence 
! ■ i will follow his action. The papers

WOMEN in COl NTRY \RE paupers supported bv the countv, per- have Ixen placed in the hands of tl
NOT KEql IKED TO REGISTER sons convicted of any felony except, sheriff and anyone having knowledge

---------  those restored to citizenship by par- of the whereabouts of Smith is an
don, soldiers, marines and seamen vised to give such information to the
employed in the service of the army local board or to the sheriff,
or navy. Therefore all women sub-1 The board advises that it has a call 
ject to none of the foregoing disqual-1 for men who can qualify as engineer.., 
ideations who are citizens of the Uni-1 firemen, brakemen or conductors on 
ted States (native or naturalized l who. railways, or as stockmen and vetei 

_i.:_. j f „ shall have resided in the state twelve inarians; as boilermen and helpers,
*nd*ove!r*t r e g is te r  as s^quaJfnca^on ™ nths election, and as mule packer. These men

„ , L  t* ,i  "  the last six month- in the district or  to be entrained June 1st. and anyone
county in which they offer to vote, who can qualify, in these position -
may participate in the primary elec- »'ill have exceptional opportunity to
tions and conventions of her political engage in h.s chosen line o f work.

held in the precinct I The boar d has instructions also to 
place all men at present in deferred 

Women required to register shall classification in Class 1 if it can be

Austin, Texas, May *5.— The attor
ney general's department has given 
out a construction of the woman’s suf
frage law in several particulars. It is 
held that the provision of the act re
quiring women who reside outside of

to participate in the 1918 primaries 
is unconstitutional and vo.d.

This holding is predicated on Sec- _ ___
tion 35, Article 3, o f the constitution party that are 
that requ.res the subject matter of a 0f residence
bid to be expressed in the title and I Women r e q u .I L ..................  ........, « - - ■ 1  ■  ------------
that renders void any subject o f a bill present themselves in person at the shown that they are not regularly
not expressed in the title. The title lax collector’s office in the county seat employed. It has also received ir
to this bill only mentions the purpose 0f tj,e county and in her own hand struct.ons to comb the Questionneiu-i
o f  the legislature to require registra- writing fill out the blank necessary

, n w^° 1 ? * ^  in c ,*'es to secure their registration receipt.
o f 10,000 and over. The body of the jf  a woman should be unable to Class 1

and take every man possible out of 
deferred classes and place them in

bill not only requires women who re- rPld and write the English language 
sided in such cities to reg.ster. but lt will be impossible for her to reg- 
also requires a I women residing in jigger as this contingency is not pro- 
otherprecincts to register as a qua!- ! Vlded for ln the law. She is not 
incation to vote in the 1918 prima- authorized to delegate to another au-
ries. The opinion o f the attorney thority 
general is that this portion o f the bill blanks, 
requiring women residing out o f such | 
cities to register, not being mentioned : 
in the caption but really being contra
dictory o f and inconsistent with the 
caption, is void and that, therefore, 
the only women who are compelled to 
register under this law are those re- j 
aiding in cities and towns o f 10,000

We have a full line of valen- 
cine laces, — a different kind to 
what you generally see and a 
cheaper price.

A. R. Hooper.

White Karo Syrup, per gallon 
75c. A. R. Hooper.

Professional Modesty.
A well-known family physician in 

a Southern city in ante helium day 
Invoice Files. The Brady Standard, had for hi- coachman an old darkv

---------------------------- - who, by reason of his position as doc-
When a M u ’i  Married. W8S reguded as ar

population and over. 
Thein* op.nion further hold- all worn »rong. -am me .. .  a ... while waitine for his ma<

en who possess the qualifications of ,w i*« m an- but he who P,v « s ,n whcn he was nccostod bv a nas-er-b\

The man who gives ‘in when he is » “ thority ° »  the health of the com
said the street orator, is a irnunit>

an elector, except that they are not 
required to have poll tax receipt this ! 
year, may participate in the primary 
elections and conventions o f the par
ty to which they belong: that is, pro- ! 
vided they register within 15 days

he is right
Married! said a 

crowd.— Milestones.

ter, he was accosted by a passer-by
meek voice in the who in<iuire«i who was dead in the meek voice in tne adjoinin(r l)lock The ol(1 d ,,* ,

___________________  straightened up, gazed intently in the I
, direction indicated, and then, break-

so n afrei the in in«  ¡"t® » broad smile, replied:As soon as possible after the in-, don-t know g>h; daf ,  none o f !
prior to the day o f the election. The j^ry is received get a bottle of Cham- k illinV -H arper’s 
■*-*•— 1—  -----  ‘  1— 1—  * Liniment and follow the __following classes of p re sons are not berlain’s 
permitted to vote, to-wit: Those un-IP1» '»  printed directions which accom- T s Fil 
der 21 years of age, idiots, lunatics, P»»>" the bottle. i ard The Brady Stand -

Large size tomatoes. 15c.
A. R. Hooper.

Stenographer’s Note Books at The 
Brady Standard.

Avery Joy Rider cultivators. I 
It’s a joy to ride one of these, j 
They are a little better than j 
the rest.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.
Extra value, 28 inch 30c grade 

Gingham, yard 24c.
A. R. Hooper.

YOUR TOWN
Chautauqua Week is* coming. It 
has been made possible for your 
town and you by the following 
public spirited citizens:

F. W. Henderson B. I.. Malone, P. Mann & Sons, C. H. Vincent, N. T.
Cook, H N Cook, G. C. Kirk. A. H. Broad, Sam McCollum, G. V. Guy
ton, G. R. White. W. .V. Wh.te, W. F. Dutton. I. G. Abney, Joe Adkins,
J. F. Schaeg, .1. H. White S. J. Striegler, O. T. Doell, E. T. Jordan. A.
W. Keller, J. E. White, W. D. Crothers, Bailey Jones, S. A. Benham, B.
Simpson. W. E. Campbell, H. C. Samuel, Y. M. B. L.

They are devoting time, energy and hard work to make the 
Chautauqua a success. They ask only vour co-operation.

Y O U R  C H A U T A U Q U A
This is a community welfare week worth while in every respect 
with its clean entertainments, inspiring music and patriotic 
and helpful lectures. It will be the biggest five days of the 
year— A. H. O’Connor, Hero of the Somme; Davies Light Op
era Co.; L. G. Herbert, Old Colonial Band, Bill Bone, The Qua
ker Girls, C. W , Wassam, and a lot of other exceptional attrac
tions.

YOUR SEASON  TICKET
Go to one of the above committee today and buy your season 
ticket. The committee has hundreds of people to see. You have 
only one. A season ticket costs but $2.00. Single admission 
amounts to more than twice this amount, and you rob your
self if you fail to see and hear it all.

“ Your Season Ticket is the Only Thing That Has Not Increased in Price”

B R A D Y  C H A U T A U Q U A  
June 2, 3, 4, S, 6

P A U L  C A L V E R T , Secretary

What if Your Spark Should Fail?
I f  the sparkfailsthere’s noth

ing to  do but phone for help.
W orse than thg expense is 

the annoyance —  the loss o f  
tim e— both easily avoidable.

W e  can show you how to  
get at the facts and avoid the 
danger o f  a “ dead”  engine and 
a tow back home.

In  the Stijl Better W illard

with Threaded R ubber Insu
lation there’s more starting  
capacity, more sparking ability  
and better lighting than ever 
before and besides that it is 
the only battery with the  
“ Bone D ry ”  principle that is 
your absolute assurance o f get
ting a battery as new as the  
day it left the factory. L et  
us tell you about it.

— < M I I D —

Brady Storage Battery Co.
Now Located in Old Mann Building Opposite Post Office. Phone 62



Across the Seas They Call

Across the seas from every war-torn nation in the Allied cause 
there comes the call for Red Cross help.

It comes from soldiers who have grimly faced the gleaming bay
onet steel and poison gas and screaming shells, and who now lie with 
parching throats and throbbing wounds.

It comes from soldiers sick with fever, pneumonia, tuberculosis.

It comes from soldiers crippled, mutilated, blinded, who can no lon
ger fight and must be taught and trained for useful occupations.

It comes from the underfed, shivering, helpless prisoners in the 
German prison camps.

It comes from little children, orphaned, homeless, slowly starving 
day by day, by tens and tens o f thousands.

It comes from mothers in the pillaged zones of war whose hearts 
and souls have been made numb with horror.

From all these millions of suffering human beings there comes 
across the seas the call for help—help that because o f the frightful 
burdens placed upon our Allies cannot be given unless it be provided 
by the American Red Cross.

Another hundred million is needed to “carry on.” ‘ :
What will America’s answer be? "  <*

Contributed to the RedCross by , ...
CHAS. BRYSON . 
TOM DONNELL 
S. W. HUGHES 
E. L. OGDEN 
E. E. WILLOUGHBY 
J. F. SCHAEG 
W. J. YANTIS 
PAUL CALVERT ,
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SELLING OUT BELOW COST
On account of being: placed in Class One, 
and having to go to war, I am selling out 
my entire stock of Groceries BELOW Cost. 
All fresh stock. Come and get your Groce
ries before these bargains are gone.

Look for the sign—

HENRY GOLDBERG
In the old Rainbolt Grocery stand, Brady

'tiÊ È N Ê Ê Ê n si i m h i m m b i

*

TORNADO. HAH 
AND RAIN WREAK 

GREAT DAMAGE
(Continued from Page 1.)

— —

in the residence. Mr. Henderson's 
garage was also demolished. Both 

| flues on the Oscar T. Doelt house 
' were demolished and his garage Mown 
down, and F. T. Fowler’s bam was 
wrecked.

One o f the John Schaeg rent hou
ses in the west part of town was 

i careened over, and some of A. T. Tor
rent houses just west of Steel- 

hammer's blacksmith shop were turn
ed around and considerably damaged. 
Ed Lindeman’s car was backed from 
his garage at the jail to directly in 
front o f these houses just as though 
he had purposely stopped it there.

It is estimated some fifteen or 
twenty houses were blown b f f  their 
blocks and much damage resulted to 
houses from wall paper ruined by 
water.

As a matter of fact, houses all
about town suffered the loss of chim
neys; garages and outbuildings were 
blown over or wrecked; trees were 
broken and damaged, and many a war 
garden was lieaU-n into the earth as 
effectually as if some Hun invaders 
had marched over the land.

The big rush of water washed sev-

Mateo Trailers
(FRUEHAUF)

Timken A Ales 
Timken Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 

They “ Stand Up” Truck-Types Tires
Just Received a Full Carload

i m

F. R. W U L F F
PHONE 30 BRADY, TE X A S

READ EVERY WORD-FIRST S A L E M ?  EVER PDT ON HERE
m A

Owing to the fact that I have been placed in Class A l and subject to military call for the purpose of protecting my home and my neighbors’ home from the rule 
of the Germ in Kultur, 1 will sell my entire stock at exact cost in order to pay my debts and go into the army with a clean record. I ask my friends to antici
pate their wants and get what they need now so I can do my duty to my country's call. Won’t you call and inspect my stock.

Mail Orders Filled Same Day as Received

O S C A R  T .  D O E L L , Jeweler and Optometrist
A T  J O N E S  D R U G  S T O R E ,  E A S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

(

MASTER MASONS 
TO HEAR ORATION 

MONDAY, MAY 27
Rev. J. M. Perry o f San Anjrelo, 

one of the foremost, as well as most 
enthusiastic Masons in this section of 
Texas, will deliver an oration on the 
night of May 27th at the Masonic 
hall to Master Masons only. The 
event has been arranged in honor of 
the newly made Master Masons, and 
the proceedings will begin promptly 
at 8:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended all 
fu«.-ter Masons of surrounding lodg
es to attend.

COMMISSIONERS* COI RT IN 
SESSION AS BOARD OF 

EQI iLIZATION THIS WEEK

Commissioners’ court met Monday 
in regular session and followed the 
u-ual routine o f business. The elec- 
t on for county school trustees was 
canvassed and the results declared as 
follows: Dee Jeffers re-elected trus-
tee-atrlarge; P. D. Jordan, re-elected 
tru.-tee Precinct No. 3; M. D. Slaugh
ter. re-elected trustee Precinct No. 2.

Wednesday the court met as a 
board of equalization and has since 
been busy with the tax rolls. It is 
expected they will continue in ses
sion until some time next week.

Mary Jane, Red Karo and Las
ses, per gallon, 70c.

A. R. Hooper.

Buicks, Buicks, Buicks —  the 
! car you can depend upon. Only 
a few not spoken for. and no 
telling when we will be able to 
get another carload. Brady Au- 

ito Company.

Overland Cars
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  A C C E S S O R I E S

Gasoline and Lubricating Oils

Auto Repairing
We Repair and Get Needed Parts for 

Any Make of Car

O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
We have installed a complete outfit for welding broken 
parts. Our mechanic has had several years of expen 
ence in this line. Your broken castings can be made 
as good as new.

“ Quick Service and R easonable P rices ' ’

MANN-RICKS AUTO GO.
Phone 57. Opposite Postoffice Brady, Texas

SPRING TIME IS HERE
Let us figure with you 
on papering your room 
or rooms— our stock is 
complete. Look over 
our stock before mak
ing a final ded-ion as 
to v hat trimmings you 
wouid best like. We 
believe you will be de
lighted to see our line.

VISIT US AND LET US SHOW YOU THE BIG 
STOCK W E HAVE FOR YOU TO M AKE YOUR SE
LECTIONS FROM.

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Phon* 56 Brady, Texas

eral o f the streets badly.
Some peculiar features ctf the storm 

were noted. An oil cloth was blown ! 
from o ff a table in the office of! 
County Surveyor W. P. Doty, and af
ter circulating through the hall fin
ally was wrapped around the stove 
p.pe in the room below. A piece of i 
glass from one o f the courthouse win
dows was driven several inches into 
the stone wall o f the building and 
securely lodged there. The garage 
was blown o ff Wilbur Lee’s place and 
the windshield of his car twisted and 1 

, broken, but no other damage result
ed. The w.nd sucked J. B. Nelms 

! car out of his garage and blew it 
several hundred yards away into a 

! field uninjured.
About the county much damage was 

experienced. The Methodist church 
at Melvin was wrecked and great 

l damage was done in the south part 
, o f town. The house, o f John Swen
son was moved some 50 or 60 feet 
and lodged up against the fence, with
out material damage. Mr. Swenson I 
w.ll raise it up and replace the blocks 

I and let the house stand where it is .!
. So smoothly was the house moved 
that a lamo setting on top a bucket 
was not overturned or disturbed in 

j the slightest. The top of Mr. Swen
son's garage was blown away, and 
his automobile was rolled out into 
the field. He relates that some Mex- 

1 ¡cans in that vicinity, following the 
wrecking o f their houses, endeavored ! 
to find shelter elsewhere, and cloth- ] 
ing was entirely stripped from a cou- 1 
pie o f the children by the fierce gale.

In the Fast Sweden community and 
east o f Brady much damage also re
sulted. Carl Hanson’s garage was 
blown away. The house of Walter 
Ake was moved some 6 or 8 feet, and 
turned crosswise over a plot of gar
den, being badly jammed in the mov
ing, and windows, dishes, door locks 
and other things being broken. Mrs. 
Ake was obliged to carry her aged 

! mother in her arms to a cellar to {
; escape the fury of the storm. John 1 
Samuelson’s house was completely 
blown away, and Mr. Samuelson was 
blown some 25 or 30 yards out into 

1 a cane patch while the hail storm 
was in progress, but suffered no se
vere injury. At Rochelle several der- 

\ ricks were damaged.
Several parties who were caught! 

out in the hail storm showed bruised 
I hands and other minor injur.es from j 

the effects of the heavy hail.
In the storm-swept district feed i 

crops were ruined, and such cotton I 
as was up was beaten into the earth, 

i Replanting will be necessary.
On the edge o f the storm, a veryf 

beneficial rain was had. A t Lohn | 
something like half an inch fell, and | 
at Fife a very good rain was had.

! At Waldrip, however, no rain was ' 
had, and in the Pear Valley commu- j 

i nity none. Calf Creek and Nine had j 
a very nice rain, and in the south j 
part of the county the rain was ben-1 

! eficial.

CAVALRY TROOP 
MUSTERED IN AT 

SAN SABA TUES.
Sergeant Ed. J. I.indeman left last 

Tuesday for San Saba in charge of 
forty-nine recruits for the new Cav
alry troop to be forme«! at. San Saba, 
and the boys were mustered in at 
that place Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday. While the majority o f 
the beys were from McCulloch coun
ty, there were a few o f the number 
who haded from Menard and Mason 
counties.

The success met with in recruiting 
here has l>een very gratifying to Ser
geant Lindeman, and to Capt. W. A. 
Smith of San Saba as well. Together 
with the San Saba recruits, the com
pany new has mustered into service 
120 men. Although a troop is com
posed o f but 105 men. Capt, Smith 
has received orders to continue re
cruiting. and it is presumed the sur
plus will be transferred to troops 
lacking ir. their full quota.

Following being mustered in, the 
boys have returned home, but will 
drill at stated periods until called into 
service.

American Flag Coupon
NO. 3.

Present two of these coupons consecutively numbered at 
the office of The Brady Standard. Brady. Texas, with $1.35 
cash and get this beautiful Flag, size 4 feet by 6 feet, with 
sewed stripes, guaranteed fast colors (will not fade in eith
er sun or rain), has brass grommets for rope.

F'lags must be called for at the office o f The Brady Standard, Brady, 
Texas; or will be forwarded to any address post paid upon receipt 
of 10c in additio nto the two coupons and $1.35.

Milk coolers, our own make. No. 88 Producer’s Oil Lease 
worth more to you than they blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
cost you. and Gas Lease blanks at The

O. D. Mann & Sons. Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.Standard goods at standard prices 

The Brady Standard. One old Ivory Dresser, an odd
6 spools VVillmantic Thread, piece at a bargain.

25c._____________ A. R, Hooper. 1____________ O. 1). Mann & Sons.

Pilea Cured In 6 to 14 Day«
Tour druggist w ill refund m oney If PAZO 
OINTM ENT fails to cure any case o f  Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding H ies in 6 to  14days. 
The first application givea Faae and Rest. 5oc.

Ice cream freezers and water 
coolers.

0 . D. Mann & Sons.
42 inch Tissue Gingham only i 

25c per yard. A. R. Hooper.
Avery Joy Rider Cultivators. 

It’s a joy to ride one of these. 
They are a little better than 
the rest.

0 . D. Mann & Sons. I

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E  56. N I G H T  P H O N E  175

A few Refrigerators slightly 
used— special bargains.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Typewriter Ribbons for all makes 

machines. The Brady Standard.
Fishing is good since the rain. 

We have a good stock of fish
ing tackle.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
For any pain, bum, scald or bruise, 

apply Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic O il— the 
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c and 
60c at all drug stores.

Typewriter ribbons for all make« 
of machines. New stock just receiv
ed. The Brady Standard.

A  Garage of Service
We Offer the Autoist Unexcelled 

Equipment and Service Here
OUR VULCANIZING DEPARTMENT
is now complete. We rebuild old casings 
and make them good aa new. Tube vul
canizing a specialty.
OUR W ELDING MACHINE enables us 
to repair any break in engine or machin
ery, and make it as good as it ever was.

DOUBLE-SEWED CASINGS in the im
proved way, giving double mileage. 
TOPS REBUILT by expert workmen. 
The very best of material is used, and 
satisfaction guaranteed.
OUR MECHANICS are the best, and 
your work is done right at this garage.

H O O D  H A N D  M AD E TIRES AND GOODYEAR TIRES
Electrjc Filling Station Ladies’ Rest Room

M U R P H Y ’S  G A R A G E
PHONE 4S NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

H  „ J J a + \


